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ABSTRACT
The Bordetella pertussis gene encoding superoxide dismutase (SOD), termed
sodB, was cloned. The nucleotide sequence of sodB predicted a 21-kDa protein with
homology to iron-containing SODs. Examination of SOD activity gels suggests that B.
pertussis extracts contain a single SOD that utilizes Fe3 + as its prosthetic group. A SODdeficient mutant, DD25, was obtained by insertional inactivation of sodB in B. pertussis.
DD25 was more sensitive to killing by the superoxide-generating compound paraquat
than the parental strain BP339. Both strains survived equally in human
polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN).
Crude extracts of B. pertussis contain a single catalase. B. pertussis katA was
cloned and the nucleotide sequence predicted a 55-kDa protein that shared homology
with heme-containing catalases. Analysis of the nucleotide sequence upstream of katA
revealed the presence of a copy of IS481, a B. pertussis-specific insertion sequence. The
start site of transcription of katA was mapped to a T residue in IS481 by primer
extension analysis. A catalase-deficient strain of B. pertussis, DD9oo, was constructed
and was more sensitive to H202 killing than the parental strain BP339. However, there
was no difference in the ability of either strain to survive in PMN.
The genes encoding pertussis toxin (ptx) and adenylate cyclase toxin (cya) are
positively regulated in B. pertussis by the bvgAS locus. However, ptx::lacZ and
cya::lacZ transcriptional fusions in E. coli cannot be activated by bvgAS in trans. This
suggests that an additional factor(s) is required for transcription of these genes. A gene
encoding a Bvg accessory factor (BAF) was identified by it's ability to activate plx::lacZ
in the presence of bvgAS. The expression of ptx::lacZ was decreased by the addition of
40 mM MgS04 , a compound that also modulates pIX expression in B. pertussis. An
additional copy of baf was integrated into the chromosome of BC75, a B. pertussis
mutant that expresses low levels of pIX and cya. The defect in BC75 was partially
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complemented in the cointegrate strain. The gene encoding BAF was localized,
sequenced, and found to produce a 28-kDa protein. BAF appears to be a new kind (class)
of transcriptional regulator.
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CHAPTERI. BACKGROUND
A. PERTUSSIS

Bordetella pertussis is the causative agent of the disease pertussis (whooping
cough). There is little evidence that pertussis occurred prior to 1500, suggesting that the
disease, as we know it today, has only been present for 400-500 years (176). Guillaume
de Baillou gave the first clear account of the disease during an epidemic in Paris in 1578
(37). In 1679 the disease was given the name pertussis (violent cough) by Syndenham.
Bordet and Gengou first isolated the bacterium causing pertussis on a blood-containing
medium in 1906 and gave it the name Haemophilius pertussis (21). The organism was
renamed Bordetella pertussis (after Jules Bordet) in 1952 (120).
Clinical pertussis can be divided into three phases; catarrhal, paroxysmal, and
convalescent (49, 77, 174). The catarrhal phase begins following a 1 to 2 week
incubation period and lasts approximately 1 week. The symptoms are malaise, low-grade
fever, and simple cough, indistinguishable from the symptoms of other respiratory
infections. It is only during this stage that the organism can be efficiently isolated from
patients.
The paroxysmal stage begins when the infected individual starts experiencing
violent coughing spells (paroxysms). There may be 10 to 30 groups of expiratory
paroxysms interspersed throughout a 24 hour period and many terminate with vomiting.
The disease is sometimes referred to as whooping cough because the air rushing across
the partially closed glottis after a paroxysm sounds like a whoop. The patient appears
relatively normal in between such coughing bouts. Many of the complications of
pertussis (cyanosis, anoxia, convulsions, hemorrhaging and neurological complications)
are the result of paroxysmal coughing. Patients may also be susceptible to secondary
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pUlmonary infections during the paroxysmal stage. As a result, pneumonia is the leading
cause of death in patients with pertussis. After 2 to 3 weeks the coughing spells become
less frequent, marking the beginning of the convalescent stage, which may last 1 to 2
months.
B. pertussis infection is transmitted person-to-person via inhalation of droplets.

Pertussis is a human disease and there is no evidence for infection or asymptomatic
carriage in animals. There may be short term asymptomatic carriage of B. pertussis in
humans, but this is rare (174). Long term asymptomatic carriage does not occur. Since
the microbe is unable to survive in the environment, it must be transmitted directly from
an infected individual to a susceptible host.
All ages are susceptible to pertussis, but adults typically get a milder disease than
infants and children. The mild form of pertussis is generally referred to as atypical
pertussis and is found mainly in adults. Immunity generated by the whole-cell pertussis
vaccine declines after about 12 years and susceptible adults can get atypical pertussis,
which may go undiagnosed (77). It is thought that adults with atypical pertussis make up
the majority of pertussis cases in the United States (77). Individuals with atypical
pertussis are probably responsible for transmission to unimmunized children and
susceptible adults.
The World Heath Organization currently recommends vaccination against
pertussis with the DTP vaccine, which contains diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and killed
whole-cell B. pertussis. Three primary doses of DTP are given at 2, 4, and 6 months of
age. Booster immunizations are given at 1.5 and 4-6 years of age. The whole-cell
vaccine is highly efficacious, protecting 90 to 95% of vaccinated children (77, 169).
However, the vaccine is associated with minor side effects such as pain, swelling and
redness at the site of injection. Other side effects include fever and crying. The pertussis
vaccine is probably not responsible for more severe side reactions, such as seizures and
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permanent neurological damage (36, 63). Nonetheless, the refusal of parents in Japan,
the United Kingdom and Sweden to immunize their children for fear of severe vaccine
side effects resulted in an increased incidence of pertussis in these countries (169). Since
the side effects are probably due to the crude whole-cell preparation, recently there has
been an increased effort to obtain a more complete understanding of pertussis
pathogenesis by identifying surface proteins and/or toxins that might be useful in a
subunit vaccine.
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B. GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS

The genus Bordetella is comprised of four species; B. penussis, B. parapertussis,
B. bronchiseptica and B. avium. Each of these microorganisms can cause a respiratory

disease in their respective host. B. parapertussis causes a pertussis-like disease in
humans, B. bronchiseptica causes kennel cough in dogs, atrophic rhinitis in swine and
snuffles in rabbits, and B. avium is responsible for turkey coryza (77).
B. pertussis is a minute, Gram-negative coccobacillus of 0.2-0.5 J.1M in diameter

and 0.5-2.0 J.1M in length (132). The organism is an obligate aerobe and has a generation
time of 5-6 hours. Unlike B. bronchiseptica and B. avium, B. pertussis is not motile,
even though it has maintained a copy of the flagellin gene (jlaA) on its chromosome (3,
91). B. pertussis utilizes amino acids oxidatively for a carbon and energy source and

does not metabolize carbohydrates (132, 157). Nicotinic acid and two amino acids are
required for growth. One of the amino acids must be proline or glutamic acid and the
other must be cystine or cysteine (157). Other amino acids may be metabolized but none
can take the place of the aforementioned amino acids as a growth requirement. Growth
media often contains glutathione and ascorbic acid to supply reducing power.
While B. pertussis has relatively simple growth requirements, it is still a
fastidious organism. This is because B. pertussis is sensitive to inhibitors, especially
fatty acids (157). Media used to culture the microbe usually contain charcoal, anionicexchange resins, starch or heptakis (2,6-0-dimethyl) B-cyclodextrin (MeCD) to absorb
inhibitory substances and allow growth.
The genome of B. pertussis has a G + C content of 67-70% and has an apparent
size of 3,750-kb (132, 165). The chromosome has 50-100 copies of a repetitive element
that is not present in any of the other Bordetella species (105, 108, 109, 129). This
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insertion sequence (lS481) is approximately 1.1-kb in size and has 28-bp inverted
repeats. IS481 makes up approximately 2% of the B. pertussis genome.
Several types of antigenic variation occur in B. pertussis. Leslie and Gardner first
described the phases (I-IV) that B. pertussis proceeds through after primary isolation and
named this phenomenon phase variation (94). Fresh clinical isolates were in phase I but
continued laboratory culture resulted in the step-wise passage through phases IT-IV.
Phases I and IT were characterized as being "smooth", toxic to guinea pigs, and
containing antigenic properties uncharacteristic of phases m and IV. Phases lIT and IV,
on the other hand, were characterized as being "rough" and relatively harmless to guinea
pigs. While some of the phase changes were reversible, phase IV to phase I reversion
was not observed.

In 1960 Lacey identified a type of variation he termed antigenic modulation (89).

B. pertussis exhibits a reversible antigenic phenotype depending on growth conditions.
The antigenic structure of B. pertussis grown at 35°C, in the absence of chemical
modulators such as MgS04 or nicotinic acid, was defined as X (xanthic) mode.
Organisms in X mode caused the agglutination of red blood cells and were hemolytic on
Bordet-Gengou agar. However, when X mode organisms were cultured at 25°C or in the
presence of chemical modulators, they exhibited a new antigenic structure and were
unable to agglutinate red blood cells or cause hemolysis. This mode was termed C
(cyanic) mode. X mode and C mode were found to be fully reversible within one
generation.
The third type of variation in B. pertussis is serotype variation. Stanbridge and
Preston (160) observed that the four main serotypes of B. pertussis (1; 1,2; 1,3; and
1,2,3) spontaneously lose or gain antigen 2 or antigen 3 at a frequency of 10-3 to 10-4.
However, in no instance was there a loss of antigen 1. Thus, the authors concluded that
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the variation in serotype of B. pertussis was due to the high frequency of mutations in
antigens 2 and 3.
Phase variation, antigenic modulation and serotype variation are now well
understood. These phenomena are related at the molecular level by their dependence on
the actions of the polypeptides encoded by the bvgAS locus.
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C. VlRULENCEDETERNUNANTS
1. BvgAS

Weiss et al. generated mutants lacking specific virulence determinants via Tn5
mutagenesis of the B. pertussis BP338 chromosome (179). Mutants lacking pertussis
toxin (PTX), adenylate cyclase/hemolysin (ACT), or filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA)
were identified. These strains contained a single TnS insertion in the genetic locus
encoding the eliminated virulence-associated trait. In addition, two mutants (BP347 and
BP359) were identified that did not produce any virulence-associated trait, including
dermonecrotic toxin (DNT), PTX, FHA, and ACT (177,179). These strains contained a
single Tn5 insertion in a locus encoding a putative trans-acting positive regulator. The
locus defined by the TnS insertion in BP347 and BP359 was named vir (179).
The vir locus was subsequently cloned by using chromosomal DNA adjacent to
the Tn5 insertion site in BP347 as a probe to screen a B. pertussis cosmid library (166).
The vir locus was also cloned independently by complementation of the vir- phenotype
of BP347 with a B. pertussis cosmid clone (104). The vir locus was mapped to a 5-kb
region and was found to be adjacent to the structural gene for FHA (jhaB) (166). In
addition, it was found that a copy of the vir locus in trans was necessary for FHA
production in E. coli and that FHA expression in E. coli was modulated by the same
environmental signals (low temperature, MgS04, and nicotinic acid) that modulate gene
expression in B. pertussis (166).
The vir locus was sequenced and three open reading frames (ORP) were found
and designated bvgA, bvgB and bvgC for !1.ordetella ,Yirulence gene (6). However, a
sequencing error was identified which fused bvgB and bvgC into one ORF called bvgS
(167, 168). The predicted products of the bvgAS locus, BvgA and BvgS, share sequence
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homology with a family of two-component signal transduction proteins (6, 64, 114,
140). Molecules in this family contain two components, a membrane-spanning sensor
protein and a cytoplasmic effector protein. The sensor molecules sense a variety of
physical and/or chemical stimuli and transduce this information across the cytoplasmic
membrane to an effector molecule. Sensor proteins are histidine kinases that
autophosphorylate at a conserved histidine residue followed by phosphotransfer to a
conserved aspartate on the effector protein. The phosphorylated effector proteins are
generally DNA binding proteins that activate and/or repress gene expression. Thus, twocomponent systems allow microorganisms to differentially regulate gene expression in
response to diverse environmental stimuli.
BvgA is a 23-kDa cytoplasmic protein that directly activates the transcription of
fhaB and bvgAS by binding to specific nucleotide sequences in the promoter region of

these genes (141, 142, 143, 152, 168). BvgA is phosphorylated by BvgS in vitro (173).
Presumably BvgA is phosphorylated in vivo and becomes activated, possibly via
dimerization (152), and binds to the aforementioned promoter sequences. However,
BvgA does not bind to the ptx or cya promoter regions in vitro (62,67, 141).
BvgS is a 135-kDa transmembrane protein that contains an N-terminal
periplasmic domain and a C-terminal cytoplasmic domain (168). The cytoplasmic
domain can autophosphorylate at His-729 in vitro (173). This phosphate is presumably
transferred to Asp-1023 of BvgS prior to phosphotransfer to BvgA. BvgS probably
transduces extracellular signals to the inside of the cell by dimerization,
autophosphorylation, and phosphotransfer to BvgA (167, 168). The phosphorylated form
of BvgA then activates (or represses) transcription of the B. pertussis virulence regulon
(40,150).
The bvgAS locus regulates the transcription of two distinct classes of genes in B.
pertussis, vir-activated genes (vag) and vir-repressed genes (vrg) (40,150). The vag are
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transcribed only in the presence of an "active" BvgAS regulatory system. These genes
include the pertussis toxin operon (ptxA-E) (68, 125, 179), pertussis toxin liberation
operon (ptl) (181, 182), adenylate cyclase (cyaA) (90, 179), filamentous hemagglutinin
(fhaB) (116, 179), pertactin (pm) (34), dermonecrotic toxin (tint) (179, 182), bvgAS

operon (143, 152), fimbriae X (fimX) (138), serotype 2 fimbriae (fim2) (184), serotype 3
fimbriae (fim3) (184), and several identified by TnS/ac fusions (182). The vrg, on the
other hand, are only transcribed in the absence of an "active" BvgAS regulatory system
(13, 14, 15,87).
The vag and vrg are differentially regulated when B. pertussis is grown in the
presence of sulfate anions, perchlorate anions, nicotinic acid, nicotinic acid derivatives,
benzoic acid, benzoic acid derivatives or at a low temperature (25°C) (89, 110, 111).
This phenomenon has been termed antigenic modulation and is mediated by the bvgAS
locus (89, 113, 115, 166). The chemicals which mediate antigenic modulation are termed
modulators. The vag are repressed in the presence of modulators, while vrg are activated
in the presence of modulators. All of the chemical modulators have a double-bonded
oxygen bound to an atom that also has a single-bonded ionized oxygen, suggesting that
this is the functional domain important for modulation (111). The modulators are all
relatively small, negatively charged molecules. It has been hypothesized that the
modulator's mechanism of action involves a charge-charge interaction with positively
charged residues in the peri plasmic domain of BvgS. This may interfere with BvgS
dimerization and subsequent activation of BvgA (111). The significance of modulation
during B. pertussis pathogenesis is unknown and no in vivo modulators have been
identified. It is possible that there are signals present in the human host that are sensed
by B. pertussis during infection. Thus, B. pertussis may adapt to the potentially hostile
conditions present in the human upper respiratory tract by altering gene expression via
the BvgAS system.
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Phase variation is a metastable genetic phenomenon in which all vag are
repressed and all vrg are activated in the absence of chemical or physical modulators
(94). Phase variation occurs at a frequency of 10-3 to 10-6 and is reversible (177). Recent
reports demonstrate that alterations in the bvgAS locus are responsible for phase
variation. One form of phase variation results from the insertion of an additional C in a
run of six Cs in the bvgS gene, resulting in a frameshift mutation (163). This mutation is
reversible. However, deletion and insertion mutations of the bvgAS locus are also
responsible for phase variation (104, 175). It is not known if these forms of phase
variation are reversible. The significance of phase variation during B. pertussis infection
is unknown.

2. Tracheal cytotoxin

Tracheal cytotoxin (TCT) is a 92I-dalton muramyl peptide elaborated by B.
pertussis during logarithmic growth (59). TCT is a monomeric fragment of the

peptidoglycan of B. pertussis. The structure of TCT is similar to the peptidoglycan
subunits of other Gram-negative bacteria and has been characterized as Nacetylglucosaminyl-l,6,-anhydro-N-acetylmuramyl-alanyl-y-glutamyl-diaminopimelylalanine (59).
TCT was discovered by its ability to cause ciliostasis and ciliated cell extrusion
in hamster tracheal organ cultures. TCT also inhibits DNA synthesis in hamster tracheal
epithelial cell cultures (60). The disaccharide portion of TCT is not necessary for TCT
toxicity (59). However, the lactyl tetrapeptide is essential for TCT toxicity, suggesting
that this is the functional domain of the molecule. Treatment of respiratory epithelial
cells with TCT results in the intracellular production of IL-I €X (75). The increased levels
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oflL-lex stimulate nitric oxide formation via nitric oxide synthase (74). Thus, the toxic
effect ofTCT on respiratory epithelium is likely mediated by nitric oxide (74).
TCT is responsible for the extrusion of ciliated tracheal epithelial cells during
infection with B. pertussis (59, 187). The subsequent loss of mucocilliary clearance leads
to paroxysmal coughing and airborne dispersal of the microbe. Thus, TCT probably
plays an important role in the transmission of B. pertussis.

3. Filamentous hemagglutinin

Phase I B. pertussis strains produce filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA), a rod-like
protein that is both secreted and surface-associated (178). FHA mediates the attachment
of B. pertussis to human ciliated epithelial cells (172), human macrophages (136),
ciliated rabbit epithelial cells (137), CHO cells (137), Vero cells (53) and baboon
tracheal ring organ culture (53). FHA has a carbohydrate recognition domain that
appears to be important for binding to cilia gIycolipids (145). Binding to macrophage, on
the other hand, is mediated by the FHA arginine-glycine-aspartic acid (RGD) sequence
(136). The leukocyte integrin CR3 specifically binds the FHA RGD sequence, mediating
uptake of B. pertussis into human macrophages. CR3-mediated uptake does not result in
an oxidative burst and may facilitate B. pertussis survival within macrophage during
infection (145).
The gene encoding FHA (fhaB) is 1O.8-kb in size and has the potential to code
for a 367-kDa protein (43). However, the mature form of FHA is only 220-kDa,
suggesting that FHA undergoes co- or post-translational proteolytic processing. The
secretion of FHA requires the outer membrane protein FhaC, which presumably interacts
with the N-terminus of FHA to mediate its extracellular transport (186). The gene for
FhaC (}haC) is located approximately 3-kb downstream of jIUlB and is separated from
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fhaB by several genes involved in funbrial biogenesis (166, 186). In fact, fhaC is a

member of the fimbrial biogenesis operon but has no function in funbrial formation.
The expression of fhaB requires the bvgAS locus in trans (115, 142, 166, 179).
BvgA binds to a specific DNA sequence in the fhaB promoter region and activates
transcription (141, 142). The kinetics of fhaB transcription differs from that of ptx and
cya (151). The maximal expression of fhaB occurs approximately 10 min after transfer

of B. pertussis from modulating conditions (growth at 25°C) to non-modulating
conditions (growth at 37°C). In contrast, the maximal expression of ptx and cya does not
occur until approximately 2 h after transfer from 25°C to 37°C. This suggests that the
mechanism of BvgAS trans-activation is different for these two classes of genes. It has
been hypothesized that since attachment factors, such as FHA, are necessary to initiate
infection, the genes encoding them should be "turned on" prior to genes encoding toxins
(PTX and ACT) (151). While this is an intriguing possibility, it should be noted that
PTX also plays an important role in attachment (145, 148, 172). Thus, it is not clear why
there are temporal differences in expression of BvgAS-regulated loci.

4. Pertussis toxin

Pertussis toxin (PTX) is one of the major virulence factors of B. pertussis (180).
PTX is a 105-kDa molecule composed of five noncovalently linked subunits, SI (26kDa), S2 (22-kDa), S3 (22-kDa), S4 (12-kDa) and S5 (12-kDa), in the ratio 1:1:1:2:1
(65). The toxin was referred to as histamine-sensitizing factor, lymphocytosis-promoting
factor, islet-activating protein and pertussigen prior to the discovery that all of these
biological activities were due to the same molecule (178). The structure of PTX is
similar to other bacterial A-B subunit toxins. The enzymatically active A subunit (S I) is
delivered to the interior of target cells via the cell binding activity of the oligomeric B
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subunit (S2-S5). The SI subunit impairs the regulation of the host cell adenylate cyclase
complex by catalyzing the transfer of ADP-ribose from nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide (NAD) to the guanine-nucleotide-binding regulatory protein Gai (55, 85).
Subsequent stimulation of the adenyl ate cyclase complex in cells intoxicated with PTX
leads to unregulated intracellular accumulation of the second messenger cyclic adenylic
acid (cAMP).
Efficient adherence of B. pertussis to ciliated respiratory epithelial cells and
macrophages is mediated by both PTX and FHA (145, 148, 172). The S2 subunit binds
to the ciliary glycolipid lactosylceramide and may be important for the ciliary attachment
mediated by PTX (148). The S3 subunit of PTX exhibits preferential binding to
macrophage gangliosides and may be important in stimulating the uptake of B. pertussis
into macrophages (145, 148).
The genes encoding the PTX subunits are present in an operon in the following
order; ptxA (SI),ptxB (S2), ptxD (S4), ptxE (S5) and ptxC (S3) (100,124). There is an
E. coli-like Shine-Dalgarno sequence in front of ptxA and a rho-independent terminatorlike sequence downstream of ptxC. The consensus sequence 5'TCC(T)GG3' is found
upstream of the ptxB-E genes and may be important in translation of these genes (124).
All of the PTX subunit genes contain an N-terminal signal peptide, suggesting that each
subunit is independently secreted to the periplasmic space where assembly of the
holotoxin occurs (65). Transport of PTX across the outer membrane requires the protein
products encoded by an operon directly downstream of the ptxA-E operon (181). The ptl
operon (for llertussis toxin liberation) contains eight ORFs that predict proteins with
homology to Agrobacterium tumefaciens VirB proteins, which are important for
transport ofT-DNA across the outer membrane (181).
The ptx operon requires the BvgAS proteins, in trans, for expression (68, 69,
125, 179). Approximately 170-bp upstream of the transcription start site is required, in
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cis, for trans-activation of the ptx operon (68, 69). There are direct repeats of 20-bp

located between -157 and -117 that are essential for ptx transcription (65, 68). Proteins
present in virulent phase B. pertussis, but not avirulent phase strains, bind to these direct
repeats (27, 67, 83). This suggests that the direct repeats are the target for BvgAS
regulation. In contrast to the direct activation ofjhaB and bvgAS by BvgA, the regulation
of ptx by BvgA is indirect (115, 116, 143, 152). Thus, the trans-activation of ptx by
BvgA probably requires an accessory regulatory factor(s).

5. Adenylate cyclase toxin

Virulent strains of B. pertussis produce a bifunctional protein, termed adenyl ate
cyclase toxin (ACT), containing both adenylate cyclase and hemolytic activities (44, 70,
78,95, 139). Studies utilizing a mouse infection model demonstrate that ACT is an
important virulence factor of B. pertussis (25, 180). ACT penetrates the cytoplasmic
membrane of host cells and elevates the intracellular levels of cAMP (70). The toxicity
of ACT is related to its ability to increase intracellular cAMP levels. Treatment of
human neutrophils with ACT results in an increase in intracellular cAMP and an
inhibition of superoxide production, chemotaxis and bactericidal activity (38, 50). This
suggests that ACT may playa role in suppression of the host immune response to B.
pertussis infection. A post-translational modification of ACT is required for toxicity and

hemolytic activity (10, 139). This modification may be essential for ACT to penetrate
host cell membranes. The hemolysis caused by ACT is a consequence of membrane
penetration and subsequent pore formation (44, 70).
The gene encoding ACT, cyaA, is 5.1-kb and predicts a protein of 1706 aa (57).
The apparent molecular weight (Mr) of ACT purified from B. pertussis is 200-kOa to
220-kOa (78, 95, 139), which is slightly larger than the predicted Mr (177 kOa) (57).
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The discrepancy between the predicted and apparent Mr may be due to the
aforementioned post-translational modification of ACT. The enzymatic activity of ACT
resides in the N-terminal450 aa and is stimulated by the eukaryotic Ca 2 +-binding
protein calmodulin (57). The C-terminal 1250 aa are important for hemolytic and toxic
activities (17, 58). The C-terminus of ACT contains 25% similarity to the a-hemolysin
(HlyA) of E. coli (58). Downstream of cyaA are three genes, cyaB, cyaD and cyaE,
required for secretion of ACT (58). The gene products of cyaB and cyaD are
homologous to HlyB and HlyD, E. coli proteins important in the secretion of HlyA (20).
The expression of cyaA is positively regulated by the BvgAS system (61, 62,
179). As mentioned above, cyaA, cyaB, cyaD and cyaE form an operon. BvgASdependent transcription initiates 115-bp upstream of the cyaA ATG (90). While some of
the transcripts continue to the end of the operon, most terminate in the 77-bp intergenic
region between cyaA and cyaB. This intergenic region also contains a BvgASindependent promoter that allows the constitutive expression of cyaBDE. The cyaC
gene, which encodes the product necessary for post-translational modification of ACT, is
upstream of cyaABDE and is oriented in the opposite direction (10). The expression of
cyaC is not dependent on BvgAS.

Approximately 140-bp upstream of the cyaA transcriptional start site is required
for BvgAS regulation (62). There are 20-bp direct repeats at position -157 to -114 that
are similar to the repeats found upstream of ptxA-E (83). When bvgAS is supplied in

trans on a plasmid, there is no transcription of acyaA::lacZ fusion in E. coli (61). This
suggests that activation of cyaA by BvgAS is indirect. Thus, there are several similarities
between the promoters of cyaA and ptx. Both require BvgAS for activation in B.

pertussis, both have similar 20-bp direct repeats at positions -157 to -114, and neither
can be directly activated by BvgAS in E. coli. This suggests that another factor(s) is
necessary for the expression of these promoters in E. coli.
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6. Fimbriae

B. pertussis produces two serologically distinct fimbriae, designated fimbriae 2

and 3 (40). Fimbriae are filamentous structures present on the surface of bacteria and are
composed of polymers of fimbria! subunits (128). Both major and minor subunits are
present in fimbriae. Major subunits make up the majority of the fnnbrial structure and
minor subunits are often found at the tip of fimbriae. Minor subunits commonly mediate
fimbrial attachment to cellular receptors (185). It is unclear if B. pertussis fnnbriae
mediate attachment to host tissues, but a mutant deficient in fimbriae exhibited
decreased affinity for baboon tracheal rings as compared to the wild type strain (53).
Furthermore, a fimbrial mutant demonstrated diminished tracheal persistence in a mouse
respiratory infection model (119).
Antibodies that cause agglutination of B. pertussis are called agglutinins.
Fimbrial agglutinins are produced after B. pertussis infection and vaccination with DTP
(117). Since high serum agglutinin titers are considered to be protective, fimbriae are
probably important immunogens and should be considered for inclusion in acellular
vaccines.
The fimbrial phenotype of B. pertussis is highly unstable, a phenomenon referred
to as serotype variation (160). B. pertussis may produce no fimbriae, only fimbriae 2,
only fimbriae 3, or both fimbriae 2 and 3. B. pertussis may spontaneously convert to any
of these fimbrial phenotypes. The frequency of mutation of the fimbrial genes is 10-3 to
104 (160). Serotype variation may allow B. pertussis to avoid immunological detection
and elimination mediated by fimbrial-specific host antibodies.
B. pertussis contains three genes for major fimbrial subunits;jim2 ,jim3, and

jimX (98, 118, 131). jim2 andjim3 predict proteins of 22.5-kDa and 22-kDa,
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respectively. The jimX. gene is expressed at low levels but the product (FirnX) is not
detectable by serologic methods and may not be incorporated into a fllUbrial structure
(138). Alternatively, FirnX may be serologically indistinguishable from Fim2 and Fim3,
since there is significant homology between these proteins (98, 118, 131). The
biogenesis of B. pertussis fllUbriae require products encoded by the jimABCDfhaC
operon (99, 185, 186). FimB is a periplasmic chaperone-like protein, FimC is an outer
membrane protein involved in export and anchorage, and FimD encodes a minor
fimbrial subunit. FimD is a component of both fimbriae 2 and fimbriae 3 and may
represent an adhesin (185).
Fimbrial subunit genes exhibit a novel form of BvgAS-dependent regulation
(138, 184). The promoter region ofjim2 ,jim3 andjimX. contain a stretch of 7-15
cytosine residues at position -15 to -35 called a "C-stretch" (138). Upstream from this is
the sequence 5' -TTCCCACANNNNNATCAG-3', referred to as the "jim box" (138).
The jim box is essential for BvgAS mediated transcription. However, there is no direct
evidence that BvgA binds this sequence. Fimbrial mutants arise that have gained or lost
a C in the C-stretch (184). Presumably this alters the optimal distance between the
activator binding site (jim box) and the -10 sequence such that RNA polymerase is no
longer able to recognize this region as a promoter. Thus, in order for fimbrial genes to be
expressed, the bvgAS locus must be present in trans and the cis-acting C-stretch must be
at an optimal length to allow interaction of an activator and RNA polymerase (138, 184).

7. Pertactin

B. pertussis produces a 69-kDa outer membrane protein called pertactin (34, 93).

Pertactin is made only by virulent (phase I) strains, suggesting that it is involved in B.
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pertussis pathogenesis (34). Pertactin is an agglutinogen that elicits the formation of high

titers of agglutinating antibodies following B. pertussis infection (117). The attachment
of B. pertussis to CHO and HeLa cells in vitro is mediated by pertactin (92, 93). This
interaction can be specifically inhibited by peptides containing the sequence arg-gly-asp
(ROD). The pertactin molecule contains two ROD triplets and the N-terminal ROD
sequence appears to be more important for cell binding than the C-terminal ROD
sequence (93). Integrin molecules present on epithelial cells may mediate attachment and
internalization of B. pertussis via interaction with the N-terminal ROD triplet of
pertactin (92).
The gene encoding pertactin, pm, is positively regulated by BvgAS and predicts
a protein product of 93-kDa, suggesting that the full length protein undergoes proteolytic
processing to form the mature 69-kDa protein (34). The predicted protein contains an Nterminal signal peptide, which is consistent with pertactin's presence in the outer
membrane. The cis-acting sequences necessary for pm expression have not been
identified and it is not known if transcription is directly or indirectly activated by
BvgAS.

8. Dermonecrotic toxin

B. pertussis produces a dermonecrotic toxin (DNT) that induces the formation of

necrotic lesions when injected intradermally into sucking mice (77). While DNT was the
first B. pertussis toxin identified (22), it remains the least characterized of all the
microbe's toxins. DNT is sensitive to heating at 56°C for 1 h and has been referred to as
heat-labile toxin (77, 178). The toxin is a 140-kDa cytoplasmic protein that is produced
by actively growing cells (157, 192). Intradermal injection of DNT may result in
necrosis by contraction of vascular smooth muscle (45). In addition, the toxin is very
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potent, exhibiting an LDso of 11 x 10-9 g in 18-20 g mice (192). However, the
importance of this toxin during B. pertussis infection is unknown. The gene encoding
DNT, dnt, has not been sequenced but is positively regulated by the products of the
bvgAS locus (182).

9. vir-repressed genes

Knapp and Mekalanos isolated five B. pertussis genes by TnphoA mutagenesis
that exhibited enhanced alkaline phosphatase activity in the presence of modulating
agents (87). These genes, referred to as vir-repressed genes (vrg), are maximally
expressed in the absence of an active BvgAS system (13, 14, 15, 87). Thus, the
regulation of vrg is reciprocal to that of vir-activated genes (vag) such as bvg,ptx, cya,

fha, dnt and pm (34,87,90, 116, 143, 179, 182). A consensus nucleotide sequence
within the coding region of vrg was identified and found to be essential for repression by
BvgAS (13, 14). Southwestern (DNA-protein) studies demonstrate that this consensus
sequence is recognized by a 34-kDa protein found only in strains of B. pertussis grown
in the absence of modulating agents (13). In addition, BvgAS was not sufficient to
repress vrg::TnphoA transcriptional fusions in E. coli (13, 14). Taken together, these
results suggest that BvgAS-dependent repression of vrg is mediated by a BvgASactivated gene encoding a 34-kDa protein. This protein presumably binds to an operator
sequence within the coding region of vrg and blocks transcription by RNA polymerase.
SK6, a derivative of B. pertussis 18323 that contains the vrg-6::TnphoA allele,
was found to be less efficient at colonization of the lungs and trachea of mice as
compared to its parental strain (15). This suggests that the protein encoded by vrg-6 is
important in B. pertussis virulence.
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10. Lipooligosaccharide

The endotoxin of B. pertussis differs from the endotoxin of Gram-negative
enterics in that it does not contain repeating O-antigen subunits (80). The B. pertussis
endotoxin contains an oligosaccharide core of 12-15 sugar residues attached to a lipid A
backbone (31). This type of endotoxin is referred to as rough lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
or lipooligosaccharide (LOS) (80). However, B. pertussis LOS has many of the
biological activities associated with other LPS molecules, including induction of fever,
hypotension, Schwartzman reactivity, and interleukin-l and tumor necrosis factor
production (1, 31, 77).
B. pertussis LOS can be separated into two fractions by hydroxyapatite

chromatography, LPS-I and LPS-II (31). The difference between these two fractions is
due to the presence of a phosphate moiety on the 3-deoxy-O-manno-2-octulosonic acid
(KDO) residue in LPS-II (31). A different type of LOS heterogeneity is seen when B.
pertussis LOS is separated by SOS-PAGE and silver-stained (30). Two bands, LPS-A

(slower migration) and LPS-B (faster migration), can be identified. LPS-A contains three
amino sugars at its nonreducing (distal) end that are absent in LPS-B (30). Caroff et al.
(30) suggest that the distal trisaccharide of LPS-A represents a single O-antigen unit.
The fact that pertussis patients are not febrile suggests that LOS does not get into
the bloodstream (31, 174). This is consistent with the observation that the organism
remains localized in the upper respiratory tract during infection. Thus, LOS may not be
important in the pathogenesis of B. pertussis.
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D. PARASITE-PHAGOCYTE INTERACTIONS

There is limited information available regarding the termination of B. pertussis
infection. (176). There are two main reasons for this: 1) the inaccessibility of the upper
respiratory tract of convalescing individuals and 2) the lack of a suitable animal model of
pertussis. The symptoms of pertussis can persist for as long as two months, but the
causative agent can only be isolated during the first few weeks of the infection. (49,
174). This may be due to the lingering effects of toxins elaborated by the microbe prior
to immune clearance (133). Alternatively, B. pertussis may establish an intracellular
niche, avoid immune destruction, and continue to produce toxins until an efficient
immune response is mounted.
Previous studies by this laboratory have demonstrated the ability of B. pertussis
to survive within human macrophages (51) and polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN)
(162). The mechanism by which B. pertussis survives within PMN involves the
inhibition of phagosome-lysosome fusion (162). However, the internalization of B.

pertussis by PMN is associated with a strong respiratory burst response (161). This
indicates that toxic oxygen species (superoxide, hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl
radical) are present within the bacteria-containing phagosome. Thus, B. pertussis may
require an additional survival mechanism(s) to avoid killing by these reactive oxygen
intermediates.
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E. DISSERTATION OBJECTIVES

The objectives of this dissertation are two-fold: 1) to characterize the superoxide
dismutase and catalase of B. pertussis and determine the relative importance of each in
the survival of B. pertussis within human PMN and 2) to identify and characterize an
accessory factor necessary for the BvgAS-dependent expression of aptx::lacZ
transcriptional fusion in E. coli.
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CHAPTER II. CHARACTERIZATION OF THE GENE ENCODING
SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE OF BORDETELLA PERTUSSIS AND
CONSTRUCTION OF A SOD-DEFICIENT MUTANT

A. INTRODUCTION

Bordetella pertussis, a Gram-negative coccobacillus, is the etiologic agent of the
disease whooping cough. Although B. pertussis is usually considered to be an
extracellular, toxin-producing pathogen, in vitro studies suggest that the microbe can
survive within the phagocytic vacuoles of human macrophages (51) and
polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) (162). Phagocytosis of B. pertussis by PMN is
associated with a strong respiratory burst that involves the generation of superoxide (0 2 ) and hydrogen peroxide (H202) within the phagocytic vacuole (161). Littie is known
about the survival of B. pertussis in human phagocytic cells or what bacterial factors are
important in mediating this process.
The enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD; EC 1.15.1.1) is a metalloenzyme that
defends against 02- toxicity by catalyzing the conversion of 02- to H202 and 02 (48).
Three classes of SOD have been identified on the basis of their metal ion content.
Superoxide dismutases typically contain either iron (FeSOD), manganese (MnSOD) or
copper and zinc (CuZnSOD). X-ray diffraction analysis and primary amino acid (a a)
sequences suggest that Fe and MnSODs are highly homologous and are structurally and
evolutionarily distinct from the CuZnSODs (130, 159, 170).
SOD has been implicated as a virulence factor in Nocardia asteroides (11, 12),

Shigellaflexneri (47) and Listeria monocytogenes (23, 183). SOD may aid such
facultative intracellular pathogens in combating the respiratory burst and oxygendependent microbicidal activities of phagocytic cells.
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In order to assess the role of SOD in B. pertussis survival within PMN, the gene
encoding SOD (sodB) was cloned and a SOD-deficient mutant was constructed. This
strain was compared with the isogenic parental strain with respect to their sensitivity to
paraquat and to their survival within PMN.
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B. MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Bacterial strains, plasmids, media and growth conditions

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are described in Table 1 and
Table 2, respectively. E. coli cultures were grown at 37°C for 24-48 h on M9 minimal
medium plates (144), Luria-Bertani (LB) plates or in LB broth. Bordetella cultures were
incubated at 37°C overnight (B. avium, B. bronchiseptica and B. parapertussis) or for 35 days (B. pertussis) on charcoal agar (Difco) containing 15% horse blood, on BordetGengou (BG) agar (Difco) containing 10% sheep blood, or on cyc10dextrin solid
medium (CSM) (4). Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations: 100 J.1g1ml
ampicillin (Ap), 25 J.1g1ml kanamycin sulfate (Km), and 100 J.1g1ml streptomycin sulfate
(Sm).

2. DNA manipulation and sequence analysis

Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase, calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase, and
Klenow fragment were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim. Enzymes were used
according to the instructions provided by the supplier. Plasmid DNA was sequenced by
the method of Sanger et al. (146) with a Sequenase Version 2.0 DNA Sequencing Kit
(United States Biochemical Corporation, Cleveland, OH).

3. Electroporation

A B. pertussis genomic plasmid library was electroporated into E. coli QC779
with a Gene Pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA). The Bacterial Electro-
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transformation and Pulse Controller Instruction Manual (Bio-Rad) was followed for the
preparation and electro-transformation of cells.

4. SOD activity gels

Bacterial extracts were prepared by resuspending growth from 1 or 2 CSM plates

(Bordetella spp.) or LB plates (E. coli) in 1 ml of phosphate buffered saline (PBS).
Approximately one-third volume of 0.1-0.15 mm diameter glass beads were added and
the mixture was vortexed for 5 to 10 min. The supernatant was clarified by a 2 min
centrifugation and the protein concentration of each extract was determined with the
BCA Protein Assay Reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Nondenaturing polyacrylamide
(P A) gels were loaded with samples, electrophoresed at 90 V overnight, and assayed for
SOD activity as previously described (16). Briefly, gels were immersed in a 2 mglml
solution of nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) for 30 min in the dark. After rinsing with
distilled H20, gels were incubated in the dark for 15 min in a solution containing 50 JlM
riboflavin and 28 JlM N,N,N' ,N-tetramethylethlenediamine (TEMED), followed by
illumination with a fluorescent light for 10 min. Some gels were immersed in a 5 mM

H202 solution for 1 h prior to staining in order to distinguish between Fe- and MnSODs
(19).

s.

SDS-PAGE analysis

Cell extracts were mixed with an equal volume of SDS sample buffer, boiled for
2-5 min, and loaded onto 10% polyacrylamide gels. Following electrophoresis, gels were
stained with Coomassie blue, destained with 40% methanolllO% acetic acid, and
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photographed. Pre stained protein molecular weight markers were purchased from
Bethesda Research Laboratories (Gaithersburg, MD).

6. Construction of the SOD-deficient B. pertussis strain DD2S

A kanamycin resistance (KmR) cassette was used to insertionally inactivate sodB
on pCC17 (Table 2). The 1.6-kb KmR cassette from pNH-KanlOriT (76) was released
with XhoI and HindIII, blunt-ended with PolIk and cloned into the blunt-ended ClaI site
ofpCC17 (Fig. 2). The resulting plasmid, pCCI7.3, contained a sodB mutation as
indicated by the absence of B. pertussis FeSOD activity in extracts of E. coli DHSa
transformed with this plasmid (data not shown). The 3.1-kb KpnI fragment containing
sodB::KmR was cloned into pUCI8, creating pCC17.8 (Fig. 2). The 3.1-kb BamHI insert

ofpCCl7.8 was cloned into the unique Bamffi site ofpSS1129 (168), a suicide vector
used for gene replacement in B. pertussis. The resulting plasmid, pDDI7.8, was
transformed into E. coli SMlO, a mobilizing strain containing transfer genes integrated
into the chromosome (155). Conjugation between SMlO(pDDI7.8) and BP339, a
streptomycin-resistant (SmR) derivative of BP338, was performed as described
previously (164). The sodB::KmR allele was returned to the B. pertussis chromosome via
homologous recombination with the wild-type sodB allele. Exconjugates containing
sodB::KmR were selected directly on BG plates containing 25 ~g/ml Km and 100 ~g/ml

Sm. A KmRSmR clone containing the correct mutation was identified by Southern blot
analysis (Fig. 6) and named DD25. No plasmid (pSSI129) sequences were detected in
DD25 by Southern blot analysis.
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7. Southern blot analysis

B. pertussis strains were grown on BG plates, resuspended in 1 m1 of PBS to an
00650=1, and chromosomal DNA was isolated following a CTAB (hexadecyltrimethyl
ammonium bromide) genomic DNA miniprep protocol (7). Chromosomal DNA was
digested with SmaI and the restriction fragments were separated on a 0.7% agarose gel.
The gel was immersed in 0.25 N HCI for 15 min (depurination), transferred to a 0.4 M
NaOH/0.6 M NaCI solution for 30 min (denaturation), and DNA fragments were
subsequently blotted onto a GeneScreen Plus (NEN, Boston, MA) nylon membrane with
the Vacublot Transfer System (American Bionetics, Hayward, CA). The membrane was
prehybridized for 2 h at 65°C in a solution containing 0.02% SDS (lauryl sulfate), 5X
SSC (0.075 M sodium citrate, 0.75 M sodium chloride), 0.1% sarkosyl and 0.5%
blocking reagent (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN). The 2.I-kb SmaI fragment
from pCCI7, which contains sodB (Fig. 2), was non-radioactively labeled with the DIG
DNA Labeling and Detection Kit (Boehringer Mannheim) and added to a heat sealable
bag containing fresh hybridization solution and the membrane. Hybridization was
carried out overnight in a G76 water bath shaker (New Brunswick Scientific, Edison,
NJ) maintained at 65°C. The membrane was washed four times (15 min/wash) at 65°C
with a O.3X SSC, 1% SDS solution. DNA fragments hybridizing to the probe were
detected directly on the membrane with a protocol supplied with the DIG DNA Labeling
and Detection Kit.

8. Quantitation of SOD activity

SOD enzymatic activity in extracts of BP339 and DD25 was quantitated with the
xanthine oxidase:cytochrome c method, as previously described (103).
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9. Paraquat sensitivity assays

BP339 and DD25 were grown on charcoal agar plates for 4 days and resuspended
in sterile PBS to an OD650=O.1 (2-4 x 10 8 bacterialml). Paraquat (Sigma, St. Louis, MO)
was added to the bacterial suspensions at a final concentration of 50 mM. The samples
were shaken at 250 r.p.m. in a G25 shaker (New Brunswick Scientific) maintained at
37°C. At 15, 30, and 45 min after the addition of paraquat, samples were serially diluted
in PBS and spread on charcoal agar plates. The % survival of each strain was determined
relative to an untreated control.

10. PMN killing assays

PMN isolation and killing assays were performed as previously described (162).
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Table 1. Bacterial strains used in the superoxide dismutase studies.
Strain
E. coli
GC4468
QC779

Bi 161-42
DHSa

Description
/i.argF-lac)I69 rpsLI79 IN(rmD-rmE)I
Derivative of GC4468, (sodB-kan)I-/l.2
sodA2S::MuPR13
Wild type

p- C/>80dlacZAMIS A(lacZYA-argF)UI69
endA 1 recA 1 hsdR 17 deoR thi -1 supE44
gyrA96 relA 1
RP4-2 Tc::Mu, conjugation strain

Sourcel Reference
(29)
(29)
(82)
Bethesda Research
Laboratories
(ISS)

SMlO
B. avium
GCl1?LI24

Wild type

C.R. Gentry-Weeks a

B. brollchiseptica
B20S

Wild type

A. Bertschinger b

B. parapertussis
231

Wild type

P. Askeloffc

B. pertussis
BP338

BP347
BP339
DD2S

NaIR derivative of Tohama I, virulent
phase
BP338 derivative, Tn5:: bvgS
Str R derivative of BP338
BP339 derivative, sodB::KmR

a National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD
b Veterinary Institute, University of Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland
c National Bacteriology Laboratory, Sweden

(179)
(179)
(8)
This study
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Table 2. Plasmids used in the superoxide dismutase studies.
Plasmid
pNH-KanloriT

Description
Source of KmR cassette

Reference
(76)

pCCl7

pUCl8 with a 5.8-kb Sau3A BP504 DNA
insert, sodB+

This study

pCC17.1

pUCl8 containing O.8-kb EcoRI fragment
from pCC17, sodB-

This study

pCC17.2

pCCl7 derivative lacking the O.4-kb ClaIXhoI fragment, sodBpCC17 derivative containing a 1.6-kb KmR
cassette in ClaI site, sodBpCC17 derivative lacking the 1.9-kb PstI
fragment, sodB+
pCC17.4 derivative lacking the 1.7-kb
KpnI fragment, sodBpUC18 containing 1.7-kb KpnI fragment
from pCC17, sodB+
pCC17 derivative lacking the O.8-kb
&0 RI fragment, sodBpUC18 containing 3.3-kb KpnI fragment
from pCC17.3, sodBAllelic exchange vector, Gm R, ApR

This study

pCC17.3
pCC17.4
pCC17.5
pCC17.6
pCC17.7
pCC17.8
pSS1129
pDD17.8

pSS 1129 containing 3.3-kb Bamlll
fragment from pCC17.8

This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
(168)
This study
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c.

RESULTS

1. Analysis of B. pertussis and E. coli extracts using SOD activity gels

The SOD activity in bacterial extracts was visualized as an achromatic zone
against a dark background following non denaturing polyacrylamide (PA) gel
electrophoresis and SOD staining (16). Two distinct bands of SOD activity were visible
in gels containing a cellular extract of E. coli GC4468 (Fig. lA, lane I). The upper band
corresponded to MnSOD and the lower band to FeSOD, encoded by sodA and sodB,
respectively. B. pertussis BP338, on the other hand, contained a single SOD activity that
migrated at a rate intermediate to that of MnSOD and FeSOD of GC4468 (Fig. lA, lane

2).
FeSODs, but not MnSODs, are inactivated by 5 mM H202 in a reaction thought
to involve the formation of a tryptophan-damaging oxidant (19). This specific chemical
inactivation of FeSODs by H202 has been useful in distinguishing between Fe and
MnSODs. This reaction was used to determine if the BP338 SOD was iron-containing or
manganese-containing. The gel shown in Fig. I B contained the same extracts as
indicated in Fig. IA but was treated with 5 mM H202 for I h prior to staining for SOD
activity. The H202 treatment resulted in the loss of the GC4468 FeSOD activity (lower
band) but not the MnSOD activity (upper band) (Fig. IB,lane I). The BP338 SOD was
also inactivated by H202 treatment (Fig. IB,lane 2), which suggested that the B.
pertussis SOD was an FeSOD.

Cellular extracts of B. parapertussis, B. bronchiseptica, B. avium, and B.
pertussis BP347 were analyzed on SOD activity gels, and all contained one SOD that co-

migrated with the FeSOD of B. pertussis BP338 (data not shown). In addition, these
SODs were all inactivated by treatment with 5 mM H202. BP347 harbors a Tn5 insertion
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Figure l. SOD activity gels containing B. pertussis and E. coli extracts. (A) 10% nondenaturing
PA gel assayed for SOD activity. (B) 10% non denaturing PA gel pretreated with 5 mM
H202and then assayed for SOD activity. Lanes: I, GC4468; 2, BP338; 3, QC779(pUCI8);
4, QC779(pCCI7); 5, DD25. All samples contained 110 J.lg of protein except QC779(pCCI7),
which contained 7.5 J.lg of protein.
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in the bvgAS locus, which is necessary for trans-activation of the B. pertussis virulence
regulon (179). These results indicate that the genus Bordetella can be characterized as
possessing one iron-containing SOD (FeSOD) and that the BvgAS system is not
necessary for the production of FeSOD in B. pertussis.

2. Cloning of sodB from B. pertussis by complementation of E. coli QC779.

Previous studies have shown that plasmids expressing heterogeneous SODs can
complement an E. coli sodAsodB double mutant for aerobic growth on minimal media
(122, 123). Complementation of E. coli QC779 for aerobic growth on minimal media
was used in this study to clone the SOD gene from B. pertussis.
A B. pertussis genomic library was prepared in pUC18 as described previously
(88) and electroporated into QC779. Transformants were screened by plating on M9
minimal media containing 100 J.lg/ml ampicillin. After 48 h incubation, 50 to 75 pinpoint
colonies appeared on each of eight plates. Twenty-one of these colonies were transferred
to LB plates and assayed for SOD activity with the SOD colony assay developed by
Archibald (5). Each of the 21 clones was positive for SOD activity (data not shown).
Furthermore, the SOD positive clones contained plasmids with similar insert sizes and
restriction maps. A plasmid (pCC17) was isolated from one of the SOD positive clones
and used in further studies.
To further characterize the SOD produced by pCC17, extracts of QC779(pUCI8)
and QC779(pCC17) were analyzed on SOD activity gels. As expected, QC779(pUC18)
did not produce a SOD (Fig. lA, lane 3). QC779(pCCI7), however, produced one SOD
that co-migrated with the SOD produced by BP338 (Fig. lA, lane 4). The majority of the
SOD activity present in the QC779(pCC17) extract was inactivated by H202 treatment
(Fig. lB, lane 4). The residual SOD activity remaining after H202 treatment most likely
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reflects the increased SOD content in this extract due to the high gene dosage of the
plasmid. These results indicated that the gene encoding the B. pertussis FeSOD was
present on pCC17 and was expressed in E. coli.

3. Restriction endonuclease mapping ofpCC17 and nucleotide sequence of sodB

A restriction map of the 5.8-kb insert of pCC17 is shown in Figure 2. Deletion
derivatives of pCC17 were constructed and screened for their ability to complement
QC779 for aerobic growth on M9 minimal media. The gene encoding SOD was mapped
to the right end of the pCC 17 insert (as depicted in Fig. 2). The nucleotide (nt) sequence
of this region contains a 579 nt ORF that predicts a protein product of 192 aa (21-kDa)
(Fig. 3).
The deduced aa sequence was used to search for homologous proteins using the
GCG sequence analysis software package (Genetics Computer Group, Inc., Madison,
WI) available through the University of Arizona Biotechnology computer facilities.
Homology to iron- and manganese-containing SODs was found, suggesting that the 579
nt ORF was the gene encoding B. pertussis FeSOD. It was termed sodB. Figure 4 shows
an alignment of the predicted aa sequence of the B. pertussis FeSOD with the FeSODs
from E. coli (28), Coxiella burnetii (73) and Photobacterium leiognathi (9). The
MnSODs from Bacillus stearothennophilus (24) and Thennus thennophilus (147) were
also included in the alignment along with the FelMnSOD from Bacteriodes gingivalis
(122). The B. gingivalis FelMnSOD is activated by both Fe and Mn and may be an
intermediate form between Fe and MnSODs. The 5 conserved regions of Fe and
MnSODs defined by Heinzen et al. (73) are boxed in Figure 4. The FeSOD from E. coli
and the FeSOD from B. pertussis were found to be 72% identical and 81 % similar.
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Figure 2. Restriction map ofpCC17 and derivatives. The plasmid pCC17 is shown linearized
at the unique Bamm site. The thin horizontal lines represent B. pertussis DNA and vector
DNA is represented by an open box containing the label pUC18. The location and orientation
of the lacZ promoter (PlacZ) of pUC18 is shown above the vector DNA. The location and
direction of transcription of sodB is shown with an arrow. The kanamycin resistance cassette
that was inserted into pCC 17.3 and pCC 17.8 is represented as a thin open box. The direction
of transcription of the KmR gene is shown with an arrow. Plasmids were screened for their
SOD phenotype by their ability to complement QC779 for aerobic growth on M9 minimal
media.
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GAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATCCGCAGCATACGCTGGCGCGTGGCT 50
ATGCCATCGTGCGCGACGCCGCCGGGGCCATCGTTACCGACGCCACGCGC 100
CTGGCCGCGCGCGACCGGATCGAGATCGCCGTGGCGCGCGGCCGGATCGG 150
CGCCGACGTCACGGACATCGGGACACCCGATGGCACCGACGGTAACCCTG 200
CGTTGCGGCGGGGTTAAGGCGATAGCCCGCACAAGAGCCGATACAATGAG 250

AAGGCTTGATCGTGCATTCAACAAAG~TCGACTCATGGCACACAC 300
M A

H

T

TCTTCCCCCCCTGCCTTACGCTCTGGATGCGCTGGCTCCGCGCATTTCCA 350
L P P L PYA L D A L A P R I S
XboI
AGGAAACGCTCGAGTTTCACTACGGCAAGCACCACCAGACGTACGTCACC 400
K E T L E F H Y G K H H Q T Y V T
AACCTGAACAACCTGGTCCCCGGCACGGAGTTCGAGAACCTGTCGCTGGA 450
N L N N L V P GTE FEN L S L E
AGAGATCGTCAAGAAGTCCTCGGGTGGCGTTTTCAACAATGCCGCCCAAG 500
E I V K K SSG G V F N N A A Q
TCTGGAACCACACGTTCTACTGGAACAGCCTGTCGCCCAACGGCGGCGGC 550
V W N H T F Y W N S L S P N G G G
GAGCCCTCCGGCGCGCTGGCCGATGCCATCAAGGCCAAGTGGGGCAGCGT 600
E P S G A LAD A I K A K W G S V
GGACGCCTTCAAGGAAGCCTTCAACAAGTCGGCCGCCGGCAACTTCGGCT 650
D A F K E A F N K S A A G N F G
CGGGCTGGACCTGGCTGGTCAAGAAGGCCGACGGTACGCTGGACATCGTC 700
S G W T W L V K K A D G T L D I V
AACACCAGCAACGCCGCCACGCCGCTGACGACCGCCGACAAGGCGCTGCT 750
N T S N A A T P L T TAD K A L L
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ClaI
GACCTGTGACGTGTGGGAGCACGCGTACTACATCGATTACCGCAATGCCC 800

T

C

D V W E

HAY

Y

I

D Y

RNA

BeoRI
GTCCCAAGTACCTGGAAAATTTCTGGGCGCTGGTGAACTGGGAATTCGCC 850

R

P

K

Y

LEN

F

W A

L

V

N

W E

F

A

GCGAAGAATTTCGCCTAATCGCCGCACGTGCGATCGAGACGGCCCGGCCC 900

A

K

N

F

A

TGCCGGGCCGTTTGCATTGCAGCCACGCCGCGTGCGCGATGGTAAGGTAC 950
GGCCTGCGACCCTCCTTCCTTGCCCTGCGCGCCCATGCCGAATCCGGAAC 1000
TGGCCG

Figure 3. Annotated nucleotide sequence of sodB. The deduced amino acid sequence in
one letter code is shown beneath the sequence. Relevant restriction endonuclease recognition
sites are indicated above the sequence. A putative Shine-Dalgarno sequence is shaded. A
palindromic sequence forming a possible stem-loop transcription tennination structure is
underlined. The fIrst 23 nt are derived from the pUClS polylinker. The nt sequence reported
here was submitted to GenBank (accession number MS3095) and EMBL (accession number
X63055).
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*

1

Bp (Fe)
. MAHTLPPLPYA
Ec (Fe)
.. SFELPALPYA
Pl (Fe)
.. AFELPALPFA
Cb (Fe)
. MAFELPDLPYK
Bg(Fe/Mn).MTHELISLPYA
Bs (Mn)
.. PFELPALPYP
Tt (Mn)
PYPFKLPDLGYP

SKETLEFHY
SAETIEYHY
SQETLEYHY
SQETLEYHH
SKETVEFHH
DKETMNIHH
~~~rDAKTMEIHH~~~~

Region 1
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NLNNLVPG.TEFEN
NLNNLIKG.TAFEG
KLNGLVEG.TELAE
KLNKLIEG.TPFEK
NLNKLIIG.TEFEN
NLNAALEGHPDLQN
NLNAALEKYPYLHG

Region 2

*
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1~
Bp(Fe)
LSLEEIVKKSSG ....... GVFNN~~,~vllw,,~HT
SPNGGGEPSGALAD
Ec (Fe)
KSLEEI IRSSEG ....... GVFNN .
HT~··T"'IV",," APNAGGEPTGKVAE
Pl (Fe)
KSLEEI IKTSTG ....... GVFNN ';
HT
APNAGGEPTGEVAA
Cb (Fe)
EPLEEIIRKSDG ....... GIFNN
HT
SPDGGGDPSGELAS
Bg(Fe/Mn)ADLNTIVQKSEG ....... GIFNN
HN
RPGKGGAPKGKLGE
Bs (Mn)
KSLEELLSNLEALPESIRTAVRNN
HS
SPNGGGEPTGELAD
Tt (Mn)
VEVEVLLRHLAALPQDIQTAVRNN
HS
TPGGAKEPVGELKK
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Bp(Fe)
AIKAKWGSVDAFKEAFNKSAA
Ec (Fe)
AIAASFGSFADFKAQFTDAAI
Pl (Fe)
AIEKAFGSFAEFKAKFTDSAI
Cb(Fe)
AIDKTFGSLEKFKALFTDSAN
Bg(Fe/Mn)AIDKQFGSFEKFKEEFNTAGT
Bs (Mn)
AINKKFGSFTAFKDEFSKAAA
Tt (Mn)
AIDEQFGGFQALKEKLTQAAM RFGSG
Region 3

*

157
Bp (Fe)
T.ADKALLTCD
Ec (Fe)
TDA.TPLLTVD
Pl (Fe)
EEGVTPLLTVD
Cb (Fe)
. EGKKPLMTCD
Bg(Fe/Mn)RKGLNPLLGFD
Bs (Mn)
MEGKTPILGLD
Tt (Mn)
MEGFTPIVGID

WLVKKADGTLDIVNTS
WLVKNSDGKLAIVSTS
WLVKNANGSLAIVNTS
WLVKDNNGKLEVLSTV
WLASDANGKLSIEKEP
WLVVNN.GELEITSTP
WLVKDPFGKLHVLSTP

IDYRNARPKYLEN
IDYRNARPGYLEH
IDYRNLRPSYMDG
IDTRNDRPKYVNN
TYQNRRADHLKD
KYQNRRPEYIAA
~~~ KYQNRRADYLQA~~~~

156
PLT
PLT
PIT
PMT
PV.
SPI.
PV.

207
AAKNFA .... .
VAKNLAA ... .
VSKNLAA ... .
VMKNFKS ... .
VESRY ..... .
VAKRYSEAKAK
AEEFFKKA ...

Figure 4. Alignment of the predicted aa sequence of the FeSOD from B. pertussis (Bp)
with other procaryotic Fe and MnSODs. The FeSODs used in the alignment are from E.
coli (Ec) (28), Coxiella burnet;; (Cb) (73) and Photobacterium leiognathi (PI) (9). The
MnSODs from Bacillus stearothennophilus (Bs) (24) and Thennus thennophilus (Tt) (147)
were also included in the alignment along with the FelMnSOD from Bacteriodes gingivalis
(Bg) (122). The 5 conserved regions of Fe and MnSODs described by Heinzen et ale (73)
are boxed and residues used for distinguishing between Fe and MnSODs are shaded. The
invariant aa proposed to function as metal ligands are indicated by stars (*).
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The invariant residues implicated in metal binding, His-28, His-83, Asp-167 and
His-171 (18), were conserved in the SOD from B. pertussis (Fig. 4). In addition, the
positively charged aa at position 181 (Arg-181) thought to be involved in catalysis (32)
was also conserved in the SOD from B. pertussis. Seven residues (78, 79,81,86,89,151
and 152) are thought to be important in distinguishing between FeSODs and MnSODs
(130). Like the FeSODs from E. coli, P. leiognathi and C. burnetii, the SOD from B.
pertussis contained Ala-78, Gln-79, Trp-81, Tyr-86 and Ala-151 (Fig. 4). However, the
B. pertussis SOD differed from the FeSODs in that it contained Ser instead of Cys at

position 89 and Ala instead of Gly at position 152. The FeSOD of C. burnet;; contained
an Arg instead of a Gly at position 152. Thus, it is likely that the Gly-152 is not
important in distinguishing between Fe and MnSOOs. These data corroborate the H202
inactivation data shown in Fig. 1 and lend further support to the assumption that the B.
pertussis SOD contains Fe 3+ as its prosthetic group.

4. SDS-PAGE analysis of QC779(pUC18) and QC779(pCCl7)

Fe and MnSOOs are homodimers or homotetramers composed of subunits of
approximately 22-kDa in molecular weight (Mr) (18). The calculated Mr of a B. pertussis
FeSOD subunit was 21-kDa. The experimental Mr was determined by subjecting extracts
from QC779(pCCI7) and QC779(pUCI8) to SOS-PAGE analysis (Fig. 5). The only
noticeable difference between these extracts was the production of a 21-kDa protein by
QC779(pCCI7) (Fig. 5, lane 2), but not by QC779(pUCI8) (Fig. 5, lane 3). This result
suggests that the FeSOD monomer from B. pertussis is a 21-kDa protein.
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Figure 5. SDS-PAGE analysis of QC779(pUC18) and QC779(pCC17) extracts. Lanes:
1, Protein molecular weight standards; 2, 50 Ilg of QC779(pCCI7) extract; 3,50 Ilg of
QC779(pUCI8) extract. The apparent molecular weights of the protein standards are
indicated, in kDa, to the left of the figure. The arrow points to the 21-kDa protein present
only in the QC779(pCCI7) extract.
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5. Characterization of the SOD-deficient strain DD25

A SOD-deficient strain of B. pertussis (DD25) was constructed using gene
replacement techniques (see Materials and Methods). A Southern blot analysis of DD25
chromosomal DNA was performed to confirm that the sodB::KmR allele had replaced
the wild type sodB allele (Fig. 6). Genomic DNA from BP339 and DD25 was digested
with SmaI and probed with the 2.l-kb SmaI fragment from pCC17, which contains sodB
(Fig. 2). This probe hybridized to a 3.3-kb SmaI fragment in BP339 genomic DNA (Fig.
6, lane 1). DD25 chromosomal DNA, on the other hand, contained two SmaI fragments
(2.8-kb and 2.l-kb) that hybridized to the probe (Fig. 6, lane 2). This indicates that an
additionall.6-kb of DNA is present at the sodB locus in DD25 and that this "extra"
DNA contains one SmaI site. These are the results that would be predicted if the

sodB::KmR allele had replaced the sodB allele because the KmR cassette is 1.6-kb in size
and contains one SmaI site. In addition, the unique SmaI site in the KmR cassette is polar,
which allows the orientation of the KmR ORF to be determined. The KmR gene is
transcribed in the opposite direction with respect to sodB (Fig. 2).
An extract of DD25 contained no detectable SOD activity with the SOD gel
assay (Fig. lA, lane 5). In addition, the SOD enzymatic activity in extracts of BP339 and
DD25 was quantitated with the xanthine oxidase:cytochrome c method (103). BP339
contained 27 units of SOD/mg of protein whereas DD25 contained no SOD activity.
Thus, a SOD-deficient mutant of B. pertussis has been constructed by insertional
inactivation of sodB. This demonstrates that there is only one SOD present in B.

pertussis.
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Figure 6. Southern blot analysis of BP339 and DD25 chromosomal DNA. The 2.1-kb S,naI
fragment containing sodB from pCC17 was hybridized to SmaI-digested chromosomal
DNA. Lanes: 1, BP339 chromosomal DNA; 2, 0025 chromosomal.DNA. The molecular
weights of the chromosomal fragments that hybridized to the probe are indicated to the
right.
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6. Paraquat sensitivity of BP339 and DD25

Paraquat is a redox-active dye that enters cells and mediates the transfer of
electrons from cellular reductants to 02 with concomitant formation of 02- (71).
Experiments were performed to determine the sensitivity of BP339 (SOD+) and DD25
(SOD-) to paraquat (Fig. 7). There was approximately 86% survival of BP339 after
exposure to 50 mM paraquat for 45 min. On the other hand, DD25 survival was only
about 23% under these same conditions. These results demonstrate that DD25 is more
sensitive than BP339 to the increased 02 - flux generated by paraquat.

7. PMN killing assays

PMN killing assays were performed by mixing opsonized bacteria with human
PMN at a bacteria to PMN ratio of 1:20 for 1 or 2 h at 37°C (162). Steed eta/.
demonstrated by flow cytometric analysis and electron microscopy that under these
conditions over 90% of the E. coli and B. pertussis were phagocytosed by PMN. The
results of the PMN killing assays are presented in Table 3. There was approximately 1%
survival of wild type E. coli Bi 161-42 after a 1 h incubation with PMN. This was in
good agreement with results obtained previously (162) and demonstrated the bactericidal
capability of the PMN used in the assay. In contrast, BP339 survival was approximately
100% after 1 and 2 h exposure to the PMN. DD25 survival was 92% after 1 hand 83%
after 2 h. While the results for DD25 at 1 h are significantly less as compared to BP339
(p< 0.01), by 2 h there was no significant difference in the survival of BP339 and DD25.

These results suggest that superoxide dismutase is not necessary for B. pertussis survival
in human PMN.
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Figure 7. Paraquat sensitivity of BP339 and DD25. Plate cultures of BP339 and DD25
were resuspended in PBS to an OD650=0.1 and treated with 50 mM paraquat for 15, 30,
and 45 min. The % survival of each strain was determined relative to an untreated control.
The results shown are the mean of three separate experiments. Standard error bars are
shown for each time point.
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Table 3. Survival of E. coli and B. pertussis after phagocytosis by PMNa

Organism

60 min

120 min

Bi 161-42

1.4 ± 1.3

NO

BP339

128± 32

107± 36

0025

92±4*

83 ± 23 **

a Values presented are the percentages of surviving organisms at each time compared
with their respective initial CFU (100%) ± SO. Each assay was perfonned at least three
times in duplicate.
NO Not determined

* P< 0.01 compared to BP339 at 60 min.
** No significant difference as compared to BP339 at 120 min.
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D. DISCUSSION

This report describes the cloning and characterization of sodB, the gene encoding
FeSOD of B. pertussis. The plasmid containing sodB, pCCI7, was identified by genetic
complementation of E. coli QC779, a SOD-deficient mutant. Analysis of
QC779(pCCI7) extracts on SOD activity gels and SDS-PAGE gels indicated that
FeSOD was overproduced by this clone (Fig. I and Fig. 5). This is probably due to a
gene dosage effect because pCCl7 is a derivative of the high-copy-number plasmid
pUCIS. Furthermore, transcription of sodB on pCC17 may be initiated at the upstream
lacZpromoter (Fig. 2). Thus, the overproduction of FeSOD by QC779(pCCI7) may also

be due to the relatively high level of sodB expression from this strong promoter.pCCl7
contains 267-bp upstream of sodB (Fig. 3), but it is not known if the native sodB
promoter is present in this region. In addition, if the sodB promoter is present in this
upstream region, it is not known if it is recognized by E. coli RNA polymerase.
However, recognition of the native sodB promoter by E. coli RNA polymerase cannot be
ruled out. Once transcribed, sodB mRNA appears to be efficiently translated. A putative
Shine-Dalgamo sequence, AAGGA, is located 9 to 13-bp upstream of the sodB ATG
start codon (Fig. 3). This sequence may allow efficient translation initiation of sodB
mRNA in E. coli.
A SOD-deficient strain of B. pertussis, DD25, was constructed by insertional
inactivation of sodB in the parental strain BP339. The KmR cassette was inserted in sodB
immediately downstream of sequences predicted to encode the conserved region 4 of Fe
and MnSODs (Figs. 2-4). Thus, the amino acids that are C-terminal to region 4,
including region 5 amino acids, are not present in the predicted protein encoded by the
sodB::KmR allele. If the sodB::KmR allele encodes a "truncated FeSOD", it is not

enzymatically active. In addition, the orientation of the KmR gene and sodB at the
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sodB ::Km Rallele are in direct opposition to one another (Fig. 2). While transcriptional

interference is possible, this does not affect the expression of the KmR gene since DD25
is KmR. It is not known, however, whether transcriptional interference affects the
expression of sodB at the sodB::KmRallele.
DD25 was more rapidly killed by the superoxide-generating compound paraquat
than was BP339. This result was not surprising since 02- damages, either directly or
indirectly, a variety of cellular targets (41,46). BP339 contains a SOD that detoxifies

02-, but DD25 contains no such defense and is thus more susceptible to killing by 02-'
On the other hand, neither DD25 or BP339 were significantly killed after phagocytosis
by populations of PMN that rapidly destroyed E. coli 161-42. The failure of PMN to kill
DD25 was surprising because phagocytosis of B. pertussis induces a strong respiratory
burst response in human PMN (161). These results may reflect the inability of the
phagocyte-generated 02- to diffuse across bacterial membranes and interact with cellular
targets (72). This hypothesis is supported by the fact that DD25 was more sensitive than
BP339 to paraquat, a compound that diffuses across bacterial membranes and generates
an increased intracellular flux of 02-' These results suggest that FeSOD is not necessary
for B. pertussis survival within human PMN.
It is interesting to note that it takes 4-7 days for DD25 to grow on plate media.

BP339, on the other hand, grows in 2-3 days under the same conditions. Thus, the
generation time of DD25 is approximately twice that of BP339. This slow growth
phenotype is probably related to the accumulation of 02- in this strain. Cellular targets
such as DNA, proteins (enzymes), and lipids may be damaged by the elevated levels of

02-' Therefore, efficient growth of B. pertussis in vitro, and probably in vivo, depends on
the presence of a functional SOD.
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CHAPTER DI. MOLECULAR CHARACTERIZATION OF CATALASE FROM
BORDETELLA PERTUSSIS: IDENTIFICATION OF THE KATA PROMOTER
IN AN UPSTREAM INSERTION SEQUENCE

A. INTRODUCTION

Bordetella pertussis is the etiological agent of the human disease pertussis
(whooping cough). B. pertussis adheres to ciliated tracheal epithelial cells, multiplies
locally, and elaborates toxic products thought to be important in the disease process (49).
The interaction of macrophage and/or polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) with this
pathogen in vivo is incompletely understood. Recent in vivo and in vitro studies
demonstrate that B. pertussis is resistant to killing by macrophages and PMN (51, 149,

162). The sUlvival of B. pertussis in PMN may involve inhibition of phagosomelysosome fusion (162). Phagocytosis of B. pertussis by PMN is associated with a
respiratory burst that involves the generation of superoxide (02 -) and hydrogen peroxide
(lh02) within the phagocytic vacuole (161). These reactive oxygen intermediates are
integral to the oxygen-dependent microbicidal activities of phagocytic cells (72).
The antioxidant enzyme catalase is important for the survival of several bacterial
pathogens in PMN (47, 101, 193). Catalase may provide protection by converting the
H 20 2 produced during the respiratory burst into H20 and 02' In order to assess the role
of catalase in B. pertussis survival within PMN, we have cloned the gene encoding
catalase (katA) and constructed a catalase-deficient mutant. This strain was compared
with the isogenic parental strain with respect to their sensitivity to H202 and to their
survival in PMN.
A B. pertussis insertion sequence, IS481 (105, 108), was found upstream of katA
during our analysis of the cloned gene. Here we report that IS481 contains an outward-
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facing promoter at one end that is responsible for transcription of the flanking catalase
gene in B. pertussis.
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B. MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Bacterial strains, plasmids, media and growth conditions

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are described in Table 4 and
Table 5, respectively. E. coli cultures were grown at 37°C overnight on Luria-Bertani
(LB) plates or in LB broth. Plate cultures of Bordetella were incubated at 37°C overnight
(B. avium, B. bronchiseptica and B. parapertussis) or for 3 days (B. pertussis) on
charcoal agar (Difco) containing 15% horse blood, on Bordet-Gengou (BG) agar (Difco)
containing 10% sheep blood or on cyclodextrin solid medium (CSM) (4). For liquid
cultures of B. pertussis, 200 ml of cyclodextrin liquid medium were inoculated with
growth from 2 to 3 CSM plates and shaken overnight at 37°C in alL flask. Antibiotics
were used at the following concentrations: 100 J.1g/ml ampicillin (Ap), 15 J.1g/ml
gentamicin sulfate (Gm), 50 J.1g/ml nalidixic acid (Nal) and 100 J.1g/ml streptomycin
sulfate (Sm).

2. DNA manipulation and sequence analysis

Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase, calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase, and
Klenow fragment were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim, and T4 polynucleotide
kinase was purchased from New England Biolabs. Enzymes were used according to the
instructions provided by the supplier. Plasmid DNA was sequenced by the method of
Sanger et. al. (146) with a Sequenase Version 2.0 DNA Sequencing Kit.
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3. Cloning of B. pertussis kalA

A B. pertussis BP504 genomic library (88) was electroporated into the catalasedeficient E. coli strain UM255 (121). Transfonnants were screened for their catalase
phenotype with a plate assay developed from the methods of Woodbury et al. (188) and
Archibald (5). Colonies blotted onto filter paper disks were soaked in a 1 mglm!
lysozyme solution for 30 min and then for another 30 min in toluene. Mter three freezethaw cycles, the disks were placed colony side up on petri plates containing 1% agar in
distilled water, incubated for 3 h at room temperature, and removed. The plates were
overlaid with 5 ml of 1% agar containing 0.03% hydrogen peroxide and incubated for 2
h at room temperature. Four-ml of a 1% ferric chloride, 1% potassium ferricyanide
solution was added to the plates until a dark blue color developed. The presence of
catalase positive colonies was indicated by clear zones in the dark blue background.

4. Construction of the catalase-deficient strain DD900

The 3.5-kb insert from pBPKat13.5 (Fig. 9) was cloned into pSS 1129, a suicide
vector used for gene replacement in B. pertussis (164, 168). The resulting plasmid,
pDD900, was transfonned into E. coli SMlO, a mobilizing strain containing transfer
genes integrated into the chromosome (155). Conjugation between SMlO(pDD900) and
BP339 (8), a Str R derivative of BP338 (179), was perfonned on a fresh BG plate for 3 h
at 37°C. BP339 colonies containing pDD900 integrated into the chromosome were
selected on a BG plate containing Nal and Gm. Several cointegrates were plated on BG
plates containing Sm to select for the replacement of kalA with A(katA) and loss of
vector sequences via a second homologous recombination event. Sm R colonies were
screened for catalase activity with 3% H 20 2 and catalase- clones were characterized by
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Southern blot analysis. A catalase-deficient clone containing the predicted 2.1-kb
deletion of the katA locus was identified and named DD900 (Fig. 13). No vector
(pSS 1129) sequences were detected in DD900 by Southern analysis.

5. Southern blot analysis

B. pertussis strains were grown on BG plates, resuspended in 1 m1 of PBS to an

OD650=1, and chromosomal DNA was isolated following a CTAB (hexadecyltrimethyl
ammonium bromide) genomic DNA miniprep protocol (7). Chromosomal DNA was
digested with Neol and the restriction fragments were separated on a 0.7% agarose gel.
The gel was immersed in 0.25 N HCI for 15 min (depurination), transferred to a 0.4 M
NaOHlO.6 M NaCI solution for 30 min (denaturation), and DNA fragments were
subsequently blotted onto a GeneScreen Plus (NEN) nylon membrane with the Vacublot
Transfer System (American Bionetics). The membrane was prehybridized for 2 h at
65°C in a solution containing 0.02% SDS (lauryl sulfate), 5X SSC (0.075 M sodium
citrate, 0.75 M sodium chloride), 0.1 % sarkosyl and 0.5% blocking reagent (Boehringer
Mannheim). The 0.9-kb Neol-Xhol fragment from pBPKat13 (Fig. 9) was nonradioactively labeled with the DIG DNA Labeling and Detection Kit (Boehringer
Mannheim) and added to a heat sealable bag containing fresh hybridization solution and
the membrane. Hybridization was carried out overnight in a G76 water bath shaker (New
Brunswick Scientific) maintained at 65°C. The membrane was washed four times (15
min/wash) at 65°C with a O.3X SSC, 1% SDS solution. DNA fragments hybridizing to
the probe were detected directly on the membrane with a protocol supplied with the DIG
DNA Labeling and Detection Kit.
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6. Primer extension analysis

RNA was isolated from overnight cultures of B. pertussis strains BP338 and
BP504 as described previously (135). The oligodeoxyribonucleotide 5'GCGGCGGTAGTGAGGGTC-3' was used for the primer extension. This primer is
complementary to kalA mRNA, and the complementary DNA sequence is shown in
Figure 12. The primer was labeled at its 5'-end with T4 polynucleotide kinase and ["t
32P] ATP (NEN) and precipitated with ethanol. Approximately 105 cpm of primer were
added to 20 Jlg of RNA, and the synthesis of cDNA was performed with the cDNA
Cycle Kit (Invitrogen). The primer extension products were loaded onto a gel containing
6% polyacrylamide and 7 M urea. A DNA sequence reaction with the same primer and
pBPKatl3.2 was loaded next to the primer extension products for comparison.

7. Catalase activity gels

Bacterial extracts were prepared by resuspending bacterial growth from 2 to 3
CSM plates (Bordetella spp.) or 1 to 2 LB plates (E. coli) in 1 ml of phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS; 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCI, 1.5 mM KH2P04 and 8 mM Na2HP04, pH
7.4). Approximately one-third volume of 0.1-0.15 mm diameter glass beads were added
and the mixture was vortexed for 5-10 min. The supernatant was clarified by a 2-min
centrifugation, and the protein concentration was determined with the BCA Protein
Assay Reagent (Pierce). Bacterial extracts were loaded on 8% nondenaturing
polyacrylamide gels, electrophoresed at 150 V overnight, and assayed for catalase
activity as described elsewhere (188).
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8. Quantitation of catalase activity

Bacteria were grown on CSM plates and extracts were prepared and protein
concentrations were determined as just described. Extracts were added to a solution of
50 mM phosphate buffer containing 10 mM H202 and the decomposition of H202 was
measured spectrophotometrically by the decrease in absorbance at 240 om (2). The units
(U) of catalase/mg of soluble protein were calculated as described previously (189). One
unit of catalase decomposes one micromole of H202 per minute at 25°C and pH 7.0.

9. Hydrogen peroxide sensitivity assay

Bacteria were cultured on charcoal agar plates and resuspended in StainerScholte (SS) medium (158) to an OD650=0.1. Hydrogen peroxide was added to 1 ml
aliquots of bacterial suspensions to a final concentration of 1 mM or 5 mM. No H202
was added to the controls. Duplicate 100 J.lI samples were removed after 0,5, 15 and 30
min shaking at 37°C. Samples were diluted in SS media and plated on charcoal agar.
Plates were incubated at 37°C for 4 days and colonies were counted.

10. PMN killing assays

PMN isolation and killing assays were performed as previously described (162).
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Table 4. Bacterial strains used in the catalase studies.
Strain

Description

Source! Reference

E. coli

UM255
Bi 161-42
DH5a

SMlO
B. avium
GOBL124

pro leu rpsL hsdM hsdR endllac Y recA
katG2 katEI2::TnlO

Wild type
F- q,8OdlacZ6M15 6(lacZYA-argF)UI69
entiA 1 recAI hsdR17 deoR thi-l supE44
gyrA96 relA 1
RP4-2 Tc::Mu, conjugation strain

(121)
(82)
Bethesda Research
Laboratories
(155)

Wild type

C.R. Gentry-Weeks a

Wild type

A. Bertschinger b

Wild type

P. Askeloffc

B. bronchiseptica

B205
B. parapertussis

231
B. pertussis

BP338
BP339
BP504
DD900

NaIR derivative of Tohama I, virulent
phase
Str R derivative of BP338
Virulent clinical isolate
6(katA) derivative of BP339, 6(katA) is a
2.1-kb deletion of the katA locus from the
upstream Clal to the 3' Xho I

a National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD
b Veterinary Institute, University of Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland
c National Bacteriology Laboratory, Sweden

(179)
(8)

FDA
This study
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Table 5. Plasmids used in the catalase studies.

Plasmid

Description

Reference

pBPKat13

pUC18 with a 5.6-kb Sau3A BP504 DNA
insert, katA +

This study

pBPKat13.1

pBPKat13 derivative lacking the l-kb NotI
fragment, katA +

This study

pBPKat13.2

pBPkatl3 derivative lacking the 1.6-kb
ClaI-Hindill fragment, katA +

This study

pBPKat13.3

pBPKatl3.2 derivative lacking the O.9-kb
PstI fragment, katA-

This study

pBPKat13.4

pBPKatl3 derivative lacking the 1.7-kb
Nszl fragment, katA +

This study

pBPKat13.5

pBPKatl3 derivative Jacking the 2.1-kb
ClaI-XhoI fragment, katA-

This study

pBPKat13.6

pUC18 containing O.9-kb Pstl fragment
from pBPKatl3, katA -

This study

pSS1129

Allelic exchange vector, GmR, ApR

pDD900

pSS1129 containing pBPKat13.5 insert
DNA

(168)
This study
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C. RESULTS

1. Analysis of Bordetella spp. and Escherichia coli extracts with catalase activity
gels

Cell extracts of B. avium, B. bronchiseptica, B. parapertussis, B. pertussis and E.
coli were electrophoresed through a native polyacrylamide gel and stained for catalase

activity (Fig. 8). The B. avium extract contained two catalase activities (Fig. 8,lane I)
while extracts from the other Bordetella species contained only one (Fig. 8,lanes 2-4).
The E. coli extract contained two catalase activities (Fig. 8, lane 5), HPII (upper band)
and HPJ (lower band). HPII is encoded by katE and HPJ is encoded by katG (127, 171).
The catalases of B. brollchiseptica, B. parapertussis and B. pertussis all co-migrated on
native gels, suggesting that this molecule has been conserved in these species. B. avium,
on the other hand, contained two catalase activities, and neither co-migrated with the
catalase present in the other Bordetella species. It is not known whether these two
activities are the products of two separate genes or are differentially modified products
encoded by the same gene.

2. Cloning of katA from B. pertussis by complementation of UMlSS

A B. pertussis BP504 genomic library constructed in the plasmid pUCI8 (88)
was electroporated into the catalase-deficient E. coli strain UM255 (121). Transformants
were screened with a colorimetric plate assay for catalase (see Materials and Methods).
Screening of approximately 4000 transformants yielded six catalase-producing clones.
One of these contained the plasmid pBPKat13, which was restriction mapped and found
to contain a 5.6-kb DNA insert (Fig. 9).
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Figure 8. Catalase activity gel containing extracts of Bordetella spp. and E. coli. Catalase
activity appeared as an achromatic band against a dark background. Lanes: 1, B. avium
GOBL 124; 2, B. bronchiseptica B205; 3, B. parapertussis 231; 4, B. pertussis BP339; 5,
E. coli Bi 161-42; 6, E. coli UM255 (pUC 18); 7, E. coli UM255(pBPKat13); 8, B. pertussis
DD900. All samples contained 15 Jlg of protein, except UM255(pBPKat13), which contained
0.125 Jlg of protein.
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Figure 9. Restriction map of pBPKatl3 and its deletion derivatives. B. pertussis chromosomal
DNA is represented by a thin line. Deletion derivatives of pBPKatl3 were transfonned
into E. coli UM255 and screened for their catalase phenotype by adding 3% H202 to
colonies and observing the presence (catalase+) or absence (catalase-) of 02 bubbles. The
location and direction of transcription of katA is represented by an arrow. The location of
IS481 is indicated by a black box. B, BamHI; C, Clal; E, EcoRV; Nc, Neal; No, Notl; Ns,
Nsil; P, Pstl; S, Smal; X, Xhol.
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AAGCGGCCCAGCCATTTGCGCACAGTCGGCGCGGTGACCCCATAGGCGCG 50
GGCCGCTTCAGGCACACAAACTTGATGGGCGATCAATTGCTGGACCATTT 100
CGAGTCGACGTAGGAAGGTCAATCGGGCATGCTTATGGGTGTTCATCCGG 150
CCGGGCTCCTTGAGTGAACTGGGGGGGTGGCGATTTCCAGTTTCTCAAAT 200
NsiI

CCGGTTCGGATGAACCATGCATACAACCTATTGAATCTTCACACCTAGCG 250
TGCCGTACCCCIilAAGGATGAACGCAATGACCAACAAGACCCTCACTAC 300

M N A M T

N

K

T

L

T

T

CGCCGCCGGTGCGCCGGTTGCCGACAACAACAACACCATGACGGCGGGGC 350
A A G A P V A D N N N T M TAG
PstI

CGCGCGGCCCCGCCCTGCTGCAGGACGTCTGGTTCCTGGAGAAACTGGCC 400
P R G PAL L Q D V W F L E K L A
CACTTCGACCGTGAACGCATTCCCGAGCGCGTGGTGCACGCCAAAGGCTC 450
H F D R E RIP E R V V H A K G S
GGGCGCCTATGGCACCTTCACGGTCACGCATGACATTTCCCGCTACACGC 500
GAY G T F T V T H D I S R Y T
GCGCCAGGATCTTCGCCGAAGTCGGCAAGCAGACGCCGTTGTTCCTGCGC 550
R A R I F A E V G K Q T P L F L R
TTTTCGACCGTGGCCGGCGAGCGCGGCGCGGCCGACGCCGAACGTGACGT 600
F S T V AGE R G A A D A E R D V
GCGTGGCTTCGCCATCAAGTTCTATACCGACGAAGGCAACTGGGACCTGG 650
R G F A I K F Y T D E G N W D L
TCGGCAACAACACGCCCGTGTTCTTCATTCGCGATCCGCTCAAGTTCCCC 700
V G N N T P V F FIR D P L K F P
GACTTCATCCATACCCAGAAGCGCGACCCCAAGACCAACCTGCGCAACGC 750
D F I H T Q K R D P K T N L RNA
CACCGCCGCCTGGGACTTCTGGTCGCTCAACCCGGAATCGCTGCACCAGG 800
T A A W D F W S L N PES L H Q
TCACCATCCTGATGAGCGATCGCGGACTGCCGCAGAACTATCGCCAGCAG 850
V TIL M S D R G L P Q N Y R Q Q
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CACGGCTTCGGCTCGCATACCTACAGCTTCGTCAACGACGCCGGCGAGCG 900
H G F G S H T Y S F V N D AGE R
TTTCTACGTCAAGTTCCACTTCAAGTCGCAGCAAGGCATCGCCTGTTATA 950
F Y V K F H F K S Q Q G I A C Y
CGGACGGCGAAGCCGCCGAGCTGGTCGGCCGCGATCGCGAAAGCGCGCAG 1000
T D G E A A E L V G R D RES A Q
CGCGACCTGTTCCAGAACATCGAGCAGGGCCAGTTCCCGCGCTGGACGCT 1050
R D L F Q N I E Q G Q F P R W T L
CAAGGTGCAGGTAATGCCCGAAGCCGAGGCCGCCACCTATCACATCAACC 1100
K V Q v M PEA E A A T Y H I N
CGTTCGACCTGACCAAGGTGTGGCCGCATGCCGACTACCCCTTGATCGAA 1150
P F D L T K V W P HAD Y P L I E
GTGGGCGTGCTGGAACTGAACAAGAACCCCGAGAACTATTTCGCCGAAGT 1200
V G V L E L N K N PEN Y F A E V
CGAACAGGCCGCGTTCACGCCGGCCAATGTGGTGCCGGGCATCGGCTTTT 1250
E Q A A F T PAN V V P G I G F
PstI

CGCCCGACAAGATGCTGCAGGGTCGCCTGTTCTCGTACGGCGACACCCAT 1300
S P D K M L Q G R L F S Y G D T H
CGCTACCGCCTGGGCATCAACCACCATCAGATTCCCGTCAATGCGCCGCG 1350
R Y R L G I N H H Q I P V NAP R
CTGCCCGTTCCACAGCTTCCATCGCGACGGGATGGGCCGGGTCGACGGCA 1400
C P F H S F H R D G M G R V D G
ATGGCGGCGCCACGCTGAACTACGAACCCAACAGTTTCGGCGAATGGCGC 1450
N G GAT L N Y E P N S F G E W R
GAAGCCAAGCACGCAGCCGAACCGCCGCTGGCGCTGGACGGACAGGCCGC 1500
E A K H A A E P P L A L D G Q A A
CGACCGCTGGAACCATCGGGTCGACGAGGACTACTACTCGCAGCCGGGCG 1550
D R W N H R V D E D Y Y S Q P G
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CGCTGTTCCGTCTCATGAACGACGACCAGAAACAGCAGCTGTTCGGCAAC 1600
A L F R L M N D D Q K Q Q L F G N
ATCGGCCGCCACATGGCCGGCGTGCCCGAGGAAATCCAGCGCCGCCAGCT 1650
I G R H MAG V P E E I Q R R Q L
XboI
CGAGCACTTCCGCCGTGCCGACCCGGCCTATGCCGCGGGCGTGGCCAAGG 1700
E H F R R A D PAY A A G V A K
NotI

CCCTGGGCCTGAAGTAAACGCGTAGACGCCGCGACACAAGGCGGCCGCGC 1750
A L G L K
CCGCAACGGGCCGGCCGCCGGCGGCATTCAGCGCTGCA

Figure 10. Annotated nucleotide sequence of katA. The deduced amino acid sequence in
one letter code is shown beneath the sequence. Relevant restriction endonuclease recognition
sites are indicated above the sequence. A putative Shine-Dalgarno sequence is shaded. The
sequence reported here was deposited in the GenBank database with the accession number
U07800.
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Extracts of UM255(pUCI8) and UM255(pBPKat13) were analyzed on catalase
activity gels (Fig. 8). As expected, UM255(pUCI8) produced no catalase (Fig. 8, lane
6). UM255(pBPKat13), on the other hand, produced a catalase that co-migrated with the

B. pertussis catalase (Fig. 8, lane 7). This result indicated that the gene encoding B.
pertussis catalase, termed katA, was present on pBPKat13 and was expressed in E. coli.

3. Deletion mapping of pBPKat13 and nucleotide sequence of katA

Deletion derivatives of pBPKat13 were constructed, transformed into UM255
and screened for catalase activity by adding 3% H202 to colonies and observing the
presence (catalase+) or absence (catalase-) of 02 bubbles. The catalase gene was
localized to the 1.5-kb Notl-Nsil fragment of pBPKat13 (Fig. 9). The nucleotide
sequence of this region revealed an open reading frame (ORF) of 1,449 bp (Fig. 10).
This ORF predicted a 55-kDa protein product (482 amino acids) that shared homology
with a class of heme-catalases found in both eukaryotes and eubacteria (126). Catalases
in this class contain subunits of approximately 60-kDa and are active as homotetramers
with one protoheme IX group per subunit.

4. Identification of a B. pertussis insertion sequence upstream of katA

Examination of the nucleotide sequence upstream of kalA revealed a 248-bp
region that was greater than 98% identical to several GenBank database entries
containing the B. pertussis-specific insertion sequence IS481 (86,96, 105, 106, 154).
This region corresponds to the left end of IS481 containing the left terminal inverted
repeat (IRd (105, 106, 107). There are 20-bp separating the ATG start codon of katA
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and the IR L of IS 481. Southern blot analysis demonstrated that IS481 is upstream of katA
in both BP338 and BP504 (data not shown).

5. Determination of the 5'-end of kalA mRNA by primer extension analysis

Primer extension analysis was performed to locate the 5' -end of katA mRNA in
B. pertussis (Fig. 11). Total RNA was isolated from BP338 and BP504 and primer

extension was performed with an oligodeoxyribonucleotide complementary to katA
mRNA as depicted in Figure 12. The start site of transcription of katA mRNA was
mapped to a T residue 129-bp upstream of the katA ATG start codon in both strains (Fig.
11, lanes 1 and 2; Fig. 12). Potential-IO and -35 cr 7o-like promoter sequences are
indicated by brackets in Figure 12. The promoter (Pout) is located 109-bp from the left
terminus of IS 481 and is oriented outward so that transcripts initiating at Pout continue
across IRL and into the adjacent chromosomal DNA.

6. Characterization of the catalase-deficient strain DD900

A catalase-deficient strain, 00900, was constructed using gene replacement
techniques (see Materials and Methods for details). A Southern blot analysis was
performed to confirm that 00900 contained the predicted 2.1-kb deletion of the katA
locus (Fig. 13). BP339 and 00900 chromosomal DNA was digested with Neol and
probed with the 0.9-kb Neol-Xhol fragment of pBPKat13 (Fig. 9). This probe hybridized
to a 4.3-kb Neol fragment in BP339 genomic ONA (Fig. 13, lane 2). 00900
chromosomal DNA, on the other hand, contained a 2.2-kb Neol fragment that hybridized
to the probe. This confirmed that 00900 contained the predicted 2.1-kb deletion of the
katA locus.
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Figure 11. Primer extension analysis of B. pertussis RNA. The source of RNA used in the
analysis was BP338 (lane 1) or BP504 (lane 2). The oJigodeoxynucleotide used in the
reverse transcription was an 18-mer complementary to katA mRNA (see Fig. 12). The
primer extension products were loaded onto a 6% polyacrylamidel7 M urea gel together
with a sequence ladder made with the same primer as that used for primer extension. The
complementary nucleotide sequence flanking the start site of transcription (arrow) is shown.
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AAGCGGCCCAGCCATTTGCGCACAGTCGGCGCGGTGACCCCATAGGCGCG 50
GGCCGCTTCAGGCACACAAACTTGATGGGCGATCAATTGCTGGACCATTT 100
"'
Pout~
CGAG~... ="~~~~~'~~§TAGGAAGGTCAATCGGG~TATGGGTGTTCATCCGG 150
-10

~5

CCGGGCTCCTTGAGTGAACTGGGGGGGTGGCGATTTCCAGTTTCTCAAAT 200
Nsil
CCGGTTCGGATGAACCATGCATACAACCTAT'1'GAA'1'C'TTCACACC'1AGCG 250

..

TGCCGTACCCCGAGAAGGATGAACGCAATGACCAACAAGACCCTCACTAC 300
M N A M T N K T L T T
CGCCGCCGGTGCGCCGGTTGCCGACAACAACAACACCATGACGGCGGGGC 350
A A G A P V A D N N N T M TAG
Fstl
CGCGCGGCCCCGCCCTGCTGCAGGACGTCTGGTTCCTGGAGAAACTGGCC 400
P R G PAL L Q D V W F L E K L A
CACTTCGACCGTGAACGCATTCCCGAGCGCGTGGTGCACGCCAAAGGCTC 450
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Figure 12. Nucleotide sequence of the IS481-katAjunction. The oligodeoxyribonucleotide
used for the primer extension analysis is indicated as an arrow above its complementary
nucleotide sequence. The left terminal inverted repeat (IRd of IS481 is bolded, and the
start site of transcription of the outward-oriented promoter Pout is indicated by a short arrow
above the sequence. The locations of potential -10 and -35 promoter regions are indicated
by shading.
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1
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.·4.3 kb

2.2 kb

Figure 13. Southern blot analysis of BP339 and 00900 chromosomal DNA. The 0.9-kb
Neol-Xhol fragment from pBPKat13 was hybridized to Neol-digested chromosomal DNA.
Lanes: 1,00900 chromosomal DNA; 2, BP339 chromosomal DNA. The molecular weights
of the chromosomal fragments that hybridized to the probe are indicated to the right.
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An extract of 00900 contained no detectable catalase activity when it was

analyzed on a catalase activity gel (Fig. 8, lane 8). Catalase activity of BP339 and
00900 was compared with a quantitative spectrophotometric catalase assay. BP339
contained 205 U/mg of soluble protein while 00900 contained no detectable catalase
activity. Furthermore, the addition of3% H202 to colonies of BP339 resulted in the
formation of 02 bubbles, but addition of 3% H202 to colonies of 00900 did not. These
results demonstrate that 00900 is a catalase-deficient mutant and that B. pertussis
contains only one catalase, encoded by katA.

7. Hydrogen peroxide sensitivity of BP339 and DD900

The in vitro sensitivity of BP339 and 00900 to H 2 0 2 was measured over a 30
min period (Fig. 14). In 1 mM H202, BP339 (katA +) was not significantly killed in 30
min at 37°C, but less than 2% of the original population of 00900 (katA -) survived. In 5
mM H202, about half of the BP339 were killed, but less than 0.1 % of the 00900

remained viable. These results demonstrate that the catalase encoded by katA is critical
to protecting against exogenous H202 in vitro.

8. PMN killing assays

PMN killing assays were performed by mixing opsonized bacteria with human
PMN at a bacteria to PMN ratio of 1:20 for 1 or 2 h at 37°C (162). Steed et al.
demonstrated by flow cytometric analysis and electron microscopy that under these
conditions over 90% of the E. coli and B. pertussis were phagocytosed by PMN. The
results of the PMN killing assays are presented in Table 6. There was approximately 1%
survival of wild type E. coli Bi 161-42 after a 1 h incubation with PMN. This was in
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Figure 14. Hydrogen peroxide sensitivity of BP339 (katA+) and 00900 (katA-). At 5, 15,
and 30 min after addition of H202 to bacterial suspensions in SS medium, the % survival
of each strain was calculated from viable cell counts on H202-treated and untreated samples.
Three separate experiments were performed in duplicate. The differences between BP339
and 00900 sensitivity at both 1 mM and 5 mM H202 concentrations were statistically
significant (P< 0.01) at all times.
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good agreement with results obtained previously (162) and demonstrated the bactericidal
capability of the PMN used in the assay. In contrast, BP339 survival was approximately
100% after 1 and 2 h exposure to the PMN. DD900 survival was 88% after 1 hand 89%
after 2 h. While the results for DD900 at 1 h are significantly less as compared to BP339
(p< 0.01), by 2 h there was no significant difference in the survival of BP339 and

DD900. This result suggests that catalase is not necessary for B. pertussis survival in
humanPMN.
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Table 6. Survival of E. coli and B. pertussis after phagocytosis by PMNa

Organism

60 min

120 min

Bi 161-42

1.4 ± 1.3

NO

BP339

128 ± 32

107± 36

DD900

88± 8

*

89± 19

**

a Values presented are the percentages of surviving organisms at each time compared
with their respective initial CFU (100%) ± SO. Each assay was perfonned at least three
times in duplicate.
ND Not determined

* P< 0.01 compared to BP339 at 60 min.
** No significant difference as compared to BP339 at 120 min.
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D. DISCUSSION

We have characterized the catalase of B. pertussis and constructed a catalasedeficient strain. DD900 (katA -) had no detectable catalase and was much more sensitive
to H202 than the parental BP339 (katA +). This was not surprising since H202 diffuses

across membranes and damages a variety of cellular targets (46, 72). BP339 contains a
catalase that detoxifies H 2 0 2 , but DD900 has no such defense and is thus more
susceptible to killing by H202.
Neither DD900 or BP338 were significantly killed after phagocytosis by
populations of PMN that rapidly inactivated E. coli Bi 161-42. The failure of PMN to
kill D0900 was surprising because phagocytosis of B. pertussis induces a strong
respiratory burst response in human PMN (161). As reported in Chapter II, the gene
encoding superoxide dismutase (SOO) of B. pertussis was cloned and a SOD-deficient
mutant (DD25) was constructed. Although DD25 (SOD-) was more rapidly killed by the
superoxide-generating compound paraquat than BP339 (SOD+), both DD25 and BP339
survived well in PMN. It is possible that the amount of H202 and 02" produced within
the phagosome is not sufficient to reveal the differential sensitivity of D0900 and D025
to these agents. On the other hand, a combination of the microbicidal constituents of the
phagosome and lysosome may be optimal for B. pertussis killing. Fusion of the
phagosome with the lysosome is blocked by B. pertussis (162) and this may be the
microbe's primary mechanism of survival in PMN.
In the course of these studies we identified a B. pertussis-specific insertion
sequence (105, 106) upstream of the catalase gene. IS481 is approximately 1.1-kb in size
and is present in the B. pertussis chromosome in 50-100 copies, comprising roughly 2%
of the genome (105, 106, 129). This insertion sequence contains nearly perfect terminal
inverted repeats of 28-bp in length. Many copies of IS481 are arranged in tandem on the
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chromosome (56) while others are present as single copies, including those in close
proximity to bvgAS, cyaC,por andfim2 (96,107,154). IS481 provides the stop codon
for fim2 (107) and is involved in the fonnation of deletions (86). No other functions have
been associated with this repeated element.
Insertion sequences from a variety of organisms have been characterized, and
their functions include alteration of gene expression and structural rearrangements such
as duplications, inversions and deletions (54), In E. coli, IS3, IS10 and IS 150 carry
outward-facing, "mobile" promoters that can activate the expression of adjacent genes
upon insertion in the appropriate location and orientation (35, 153, 156). IS481 contains
an outward-facing promoter, Pout, at the left tenninus that is responsible for transcription
of the catalase gene in both BP338 and BP504. Since B. pertussis harbors 50-100 copies
of IS 481 (56, 129), it is possible that transcripts initiating at Pout influence the expression
of other genes on the chromosome. A copy ofIS481 was found 210-bp upstream of the
B. pertussis porin gene, but a consensus promoter sequence in the 21O-bp separating

IS481 and por could not be identified (96). It is possible that Pout is involved in the
transcription of por. Further studies are needed to elucidate the importance of IS481 on
gene expression in B. pertussis.
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CHAPTER IV. IDENTIFICATION OF A BORDETELLA PERTUSSIS
REGULATORY FACTOR REQUIRED FOR TRANSCRIPTION OF PIX IN
ESCHERICHIA COLI

A. INTRODUCTION

Bordetella pertussis, a Gram-negative coccobacillus, causes the upper respiratory
tract disease pertussis (whooping cough) in humans. B. pertussis synthesizes multiple
attachment factors and toxins that act in concert to produce disease (40, 150, 178).
Filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA), pertactin (PRN), pertussis toxin (PT) and fimbriae
(FIM) are important in mediating attachment to a variety of cell types (53, 93, 137, 172).
The organism elaborates several factors that are toxic to host cells, including tracheal
cytotoxin (TCT) (74, 187), adenyl ate cyclase toxin (ACT) (38, 50, 78) and PT (79,85).
All of the virulence factors listed above, with the exception of TCT, are coordinately regulated by the products of the bvgAS locus, BvgA and BvgS (34, 90, 125,
142, 184). These molecules are members of a family of transcriptional regulators that
utilize two components, a sensor and a regulator, to activate or repress the transcription
of genes in response to a variety of environmental stimuli (64, 114). BvgS is a 135-kDa
transmembrane sensor protein that regulates the transcription of virulence genes in
response to environmental stimuli such as MgS04, nicotinic acid or growth at low
temperatures (25°C) (110, 111, 113, 168). In the presence of such stimuli, there is no
transcription of the B. pertussis virulence regulon, a phenomenon termed phenotypic
modulation (89, 110). However, in the absence of these signals (eg. 37°C), BvgS
activates BvgA, a 23-kDa cytoplasmic protein (168). BvgA binds to regulatory
sequences upstream of some virulence genes and positively influences their transcription
(141). UbI and Miller (173) have recently shown that the cytoplasmic domain of BvgS
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phosphorylates BvgA in vitro. The phosphorylation of BvgA correlates with the
activation of ajhaB::lacZYA transcriptional fusion in E. coli (173), suggesting that
phosphorylated BvgA mediates the transcriptional activation of virulence-associated
genes.
The BvgAS system is necessary and sufficient for the transcriptional activation
ofbothjhaB and bvgAS in E. coli (115, 116, 142, 143, 166). In contrast, ptx and cya, the

genes encoding PT and ACT, respectively, are not activated by BvgAS in E. coli (61,
115, 116, 142). This suggests that trans-activation of ptx and cya by BvgAS is either
indirect or requires an accessory factor(s).
In DNase I protection studies, BvgA protected an inverted repeat sequence

upstream of jhaB and a similar direct repeat sequence upstream of bvgAS (141). No such
sequences are present upstream of ptx or cya and BvgA was unable to protect the pix
upstream region from DNasel digestion (141). In addition, purified BvgA retarded the
mobili ty of the jhaB promoter region but not the ptx promoter region in gel retardation
assays (66, 67, 141).
The upstream regulatory regions of cya and pix contain similar 20-bp direct
repeats at positions -157 to -117 relative to the start site of transcription (83). These
sequences are necessary for trans-activation of ptx and cya in Bordetella spp. (62, 68,
69). Huh and Weiss (83) identified a 23-kDa protein that bound to these 20-bp repeat
sequences by Southwestern analysis. The 23-kDa protein was present only in extracts of
virulent phase B. pertussis and was presumably distinct from BvgA (83). Further
characterization of this protein or cloning of its gene has not been reported.
Carbonetti et al. (27) recently characterized a mutant strain of B. pertussis
(BC75) that exhibited reduced transcription of pIx and cya, but had wild type levels of
FHA, FIM and PRN. Allelic exchange experiments demonstrated that the mutation in
BC75 was not in the ptx, cya or bvgAS loci, but was in a previously unidentified locus
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(27). The phenotype of BC75 is consistent with that of a strain lacking the putative
regulatory factor involved in ptx and cya transcription.

In this study, we present the cloning and characterization of a Bvg accessory
factor, termed BAF. The results indicate that BAF and BvgAS co-operate to transactivate a ptx::lacZYA fusion in E. coli. The expression of ptx::lacZYA is abolished when
MgS04 is added to the growth medium. The integration of a hal-containing plasmid into
the BC75 chromosome partially complements the defect in ptx and cya expression.
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B. MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Bacterial strains, plasmids, media and growth conditions

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are described in Table 7 and
Table 8, respectively. E. coli cultures were grown for 18-24 h at 37°C in Luria-Bertani
(LB) broth (1 % tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 85 mM NaCI, pH 7.5) or on LB plates. B.
pertussis cultures were grown for 3-4 d at 37°C on Bordet-Gengou (BG) agar (Difco)

containing 10% sheep blood or charcoal agar (Difco) containing 15% horse blood. A 20
mg/ml stock solution of the chromogenic indicator 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-B-D-

galactoside (X-gal) was prepared in N,N-dimethylformamide and 60 J.LI was spread onto
the surface of plate media when necessary. Antibiotics were used at the following
concentrations: 100 J.Lg/ml ampicillin (Ap), 25 J.Lglml chloramphenicol (Cm), 50 J.Lg/ml
nalidixic acid (Nal) and 10 J.Lglml gentamicin sulfate (Gm). For modulating conditions,
MgS04 was added to media at a final concentration of 40 mM.

2. DNA manipulation and sequence analysis

Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase, calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase, and
Klenow fragment were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim. Enzymes were used
according to the instructions provided by the supplier.

3. B. pertussis genomic libraries in pUC18 and pHC79

B. pertussis strain BP504 genomic libraries were constructed in the laboratory of

Dr. Kenneth Ryan, Department of Pathology, University of Arizona Health Science
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Center. Briefly, BP504 genomic DNA was partially digested with Sau3A and size
fractionated on sucrose gradients (7). Genomic fragments averaging 40-kb in length
were ligated into the Bamlfl site of the cos mid vector pHC79 (81), and transduced into
E. coli HBI01. Genomic fragments averaging 4 to 6-kb in length were ligated into the

Bamlfl site of the plasmid pUCI8, and transfonned into E. coli DH5a.

4. 8-galactosidase assays

E. coli cultures grown on LB plates for 24 h at 37°C were resuspended in PBS to
an OD600=1.0 and 1 ml of this cell suspension was assayed for B-galactosidase (B-gal)
activity as described previously (112).

s.

In vitro coupled transcription/translation assays

The E. coli S30 coupled transcription/translation system was purchased from
Promega (Madison, WI) and was used following the provided protocol.

6. DNA sequence analysis

Double-stranded plasmid template was purified using Wizard™ Minipreps
(Promega Corp., Madison, WI) and sequenced with the Sequenase Version 2.0 DNA
Sequencing Kit and 35S-dATP (DuPont NEN, Boston, MA). Two micrograms of
plasmid DNA was denatured and sequenced following the protocol supplied by the
manufacturer. Due to problems in sequencing the G + C-rich baf, a modified sequencing
protocol was developed (42). A terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)/dNTP
cocktail was prepared immediately before use by adding 2 III of each dNTP (10 mM
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stocks) and 2.5 fll of TdT (17 units/fll; United States Biochemical, Cleveland, OH) to 12
fll of Sequenase Dilution Buffer. Upon completion of the termination reactions, the G,
A, T and C tubes were boiled for 1.5 min and immediately transferred to ice for 15 min.
One microliter of the TdT/dNTP cocktail was added to each tube and incubated at 37°C
for 30 min, followed by the addition of 4 fll of Stop Solution. The reactions were loaded
onto a gel containing 6% acrylamide, 7 M urea, 30% formamide and 1 X TIE (89 mM
.

Tris base, 29 mM taurine, 0.54 mM EDTA) and ran for 2-4 h at 60-65°C. Gels were
transferred to 3 MM Chr Whatman paper, covered with Saran Wrap, and dried for 1 h on
a Model 583 Gel Dryer (BioRad, Richmond, CA). The Saran Wrap was not removed
prior to autoradiography (190). The film was exposed for 24-48 h before development.

7. Isolation of the cosmid clone pDD200 and construction of BC75C

A B. pertussis cosmid library in E. coli HB101 was spread onto LB plates at a
density of 200 colonies/plate. Colonies from six plates were transferred to
ColonylPlaque Screen Hybridization Membranes (NEN, Boston, MA) and lysed with 0.5
N NaOH. The membranes were treated with 1.0 M Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) and air dried.
The membranes were prehybridized for 2 h at 65°C in a solution containing
0.02% SDS (lauryl sulfate), 5X SSC (0.075 M sodium citrate, 0.75 M sodium chloride),
0.1 % sarkosyl and 0.5% blocking reagent (Boehringer Mannheim). The 1.2-kb SmaI
fragment from pDDloo containing baf(Fig. 15) was non-radioactively labeled with the
DIG DNA Labeling and Detection Kit (Boehringer Mannheim) and added to a heat
sealable bag containing fresh hybridization solution and the membranes. Hybridization
was carried out overnight in a G76 water bath shaker (New Brunswick Scientific)
maintained at 65°C. The membranes were washed four times (15 min/wash) at 65°e
with a O.3X sse, 1% SDS solution. A single colony containing DNA that hybridized to
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the probe was detected with anti-DIG antibody following a protocol supplied with the
DIG DNA Labeling and Detection Kit.
The colony hybridizing to the probe was isolated and the cosmid clone it
contained was purified with a protocol described previously (97). This cosmid, tenned
pDD200, was cut with multiple restriction enzymes and the fragments were separated on
a 0.7% agarose gel. The gel was immersed in 0.25 N HCl for 15 min (depurination),
transferred to a 0.4 M NaOHlO.6 M NaCI solution for 30 min (denaturation), and DNA
fragments were subsequently blotted onto a GeneScreen Plus (NEN) nylon membrane
with the Vacublot Transfer System (American Bionetics). The membrane was probed
with the 1.2-kb SmaI fragment from pDDlOO, as described above.
A 6.5-kb SalI fragment that hybridized to the probe was purified and subcloned
into the SalI site of pUCI8, creating pDD201 (Fig. 15B). The 6.5-kb fragment in
pDD201 was released with BamHI and HindIII and cloned into the corresponding sites
in pSS1129 (168), creating pCC201. E. coli SMI0 (155) was transfonned with pCC201
and conjugation between SMIO(pCC201) and BC75 was carried out as described
previously (164). Cointegrates (BC75::pCC201) were selected on BG plates containing
Gm and Nal. Several colonies grew up and one, BC75C, was selected for further
analysis.

8. Western blot analysis

Bacterial celllysates were electrophoresed on a 5 to 20% gradient SDS-PAGE
gel and then transblotted to nitrocellulose paper (Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH).
Blots were blocked with 5% skim milk and screened with either an anti-PT monoclonal
antibody, ml2 (52), prepared in our laboratory (which detects the Sl subunit) or with
anti-ACT monoclonal antibody, 9D4 (78), a kind gift from Dr. E. Hewlett, followed by
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horseradish peroxidase labeled goat-anti-mouse antibody and a reaction buffer
containing 4-chloro-l-naphthol and H202 (52).

9. Biological assays for ACT and PT

ACT enzyme assays were performed on whole cells as described previously (95).
CHO cell cytotoxicity assays were performed as described by Hewlett et al. (79).
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Table 7. Bacterial strains used in the BAF studies.

Strain

Relevant characteristics

Reference/Source

E. coli
BRLa

DH5a

a-complementation; high-efficiency
transformation

HBI0l

recA 13, hsdS20 (rB-, mB-)

SMlO

RP4-2 Tc::Mu; conjugation strain

(155)

JFMC3

A lysogen containingjhaB::lacZfA
transcriptional fusion; Km R

(115)

JFME3

A lysogen containing ptxA::lacZYA
transcriptional fusion; Km R

(115)

BP338

Derivative of Tohama I; Nal R

(179)

BP347

Avirulent derivative of BP338; bvgS::Tn5

(179)

BC75

Derivative of Tohama I; zzz::Tn5tacl;
NaIR

Promega

B. pertussis

BC75C

BC75::pCC201; GmR

a Bethesda Research Laboratories

(27,39)
This study
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Table 8. Plasmids used in the BAF studies.

Plasmid

Description

Reference
(191)

pUC18

ApR cloning vector; ColEl origin

pDD100

pUC18 with a 2.8-kb Sau3A BPS04 DNA
insert containing hal

This study

pDD 10 1

pDDI00 derivative lacking the 1.2-kb
SmaI fragment

This study

pDDI02

pDD100 derivative lackling the 1.7-kb PstI
fragment

This study

pDD103

pDD100 derivative lacking the 2.1-kb
BglII-Hindill fragment

This study

pDD104

pDDlOO derivative lacking the O.7-kb
BglII-EcoRI fragment

This study

pDD100BC

pDDI00 derivative containing a 4-bp
insertion at the BglII site

This study

pUC18 containing the pDDlOO insert
DNA cloned in the opposite orientation

This study

pDDlOOR
pHC79

ApR, Tc R cosmid cloning vector

pDD200

pHC79 with a 40-kb Sau3A BPS04 DNA
insert containing hal

This study

pDD201

pUC18 with a 6.S-kb Sail DNA insert
from pDD200 containing hal

This study

pDD201R

pUC18 containing the pDD201 insert in
the opposite orientation

This study

pSSl129

B. pertussis suicide vector; GmR, ApR

(164, 168)

pCC201

pSS1129 containing the 6.S-kb BamHIHindill fragment from pDD201

This study

pACYC184

Tc R, CmR cloning vector; plSA origin

(33)

pACYC184 with a 14.7-kb BamID insert
containing hvgAS; Cm R

(166)

pUWl004

(81)
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c.

RESULTS

1. Identification of a plasmid conferring a 8-gal + phenotype on JFME3(pUWI004)

Previous studies have demonstrated that the BvgAS regulatory system is both
necessary and sufficient for trans-activation ofjhaB and bvgAS in E. coli (115, 116, 141,
142, 143, 166). In contrast, the BvgAS system is not sufficient for trans-activation of ptx
or cya in E. coli (61, 115, 116, 142), suggesting that an additional regulatory factor(s) is
needed for their expression. In an attempt to identify this putative factor, we utilized E.

coli JFME3 (115), a strain containing a chromosomal ptx::lacZfA transcriptional fusion.
JFME3 was transformed with pUWl004 (166), a pACYC184 derivative containing the

bvgAS locus. JFME3(pUWlO04) was white on LB plates containing X-gal, confirming
that transcription of ptx::lacZYA is not activated by bvgAS in trans. As a control,
pUWl004 and pACYC184 were transformed into JFMC3 (115), a strain of E. coli
containing ajhaB::lacZfA transcriptional fusion. JFMC3(pUWl004) was blue on LB
plates containing X-gal and produced 13-fold more 8-gal than JFMC3(pACYCI84),
demonstrating that bvgAS is expressed from pUWlO04 in E. coli (115, 166) (Table 9).
A B. pertussis genomic library constructed in pUC18 was transformed into
JFME3(pUWlO04) and transformants were selected on LB plates containing Cm, Ap,
and X-gal. After 24 h incubation at 37°C, six blue colonies were detected among a total
of 1,050 transformants. When these colonies were re-isolated on plates, only one
consistently yielded blue colonies. This clone contained a recombinant plasmid which
was designated pDDl00 (Fig. 15A). This plasmid was isolated and used to re-transform
JFME3(pUWl004), which resulted in blue colonies.
8-galactosidase assays were performed with bacterial cells grown in LB broth to
confirm the plate assays. The positive control, JFMC3(pUWlO04), produced levels of 8-
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Table 9. Effect of plasmid constructs in trans on B-galactosidase production by

Escherichia coli strains containingjhaB::lacZYA (JFMC3) or ptx::lacZYA (JFME3)
chromosomal transcriptional fusions.
Strain(plasmid)

JFMC3(pACYCI84)
JFMC3(pUW1004)

B-galactosidase units a
No MgS04
+ 40 mM
MgS04
4
NO

51

4

JFME3(pUW1004 + pUCI8)

5

NO

JFME3(pACYCI84 + pDD100)

5

NO

JFME3(pUWlO04 + pDD100)

94

3

aValues are presented as Miller units and were obtained from strains grown on LB plates
with the appropriate antibiotics after 24 h at 37°C. The mean of three separate
experiments is shown.
ND Not determined
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gal activity similar to those reported by Miller et al. (115). Yet surprisingly,
JFME3(pUW1004 + pDDlOO) produced background levels of B-gal activity. Because of
these unresolved problems, B-gal assays were performed on cells grown for 24 h at 37°C
on LB plates. Table 9 shows the results of these studies. JFME3(pUW1004 + pDDlOO)
produced a 19-fold increase in B-gal as compared to the controls JFME3(pUW1004 +
pUC18) and JFME3(pACYC184 + pDDlOO) (Table 9). These results demonstrate that
both pUWlOO4 and pDDlOO are required for the transcription of ptx::lacZfA in JFME3.

2. 6-gal production by JFME3(pUWI004 + pDDIOO) is modulated by MgS04

There is a decrease in the production of most virulence-associated traits when B.
pertussis is grown at 25°C or at 37°C in the presence of high concentrations of sulfate

ions, perchlorate ions, nicotinic acid or benzoic acid (110, 111). This phenomenon has
been termed phenotypic modulation and is mediated by the bvgAS locus (113, liS). The
BvgAS system is not functional in the presence of these stimuli and does not activate
transcription of the B. pertussis virulence regulon (40, ISO). Table 9 shows the effect of
40 mM MgS04 on B-gal production by JFMC3(pUWlO04) and JFME3(pUWlO04 +
pDDlOO). The expression ofjhaB::lacZfA by JFMC3(pUWI004) was modulated by
MgS04, which confirmed the results obtained by Miller et al. (liS). The expression of
ptx::lacZYA by JFME3(pUWlOO4 + pDDlOO) was also modulated by MgS04 (Table 9).

This indicates that transcription of ptx::lacZYA in E. coli is regulated by the same stimuli
that regulate virulence gene expression in B. pertussis.
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3. Restriction mapping and deletion analysis of pDDIOO

A restriction map of the 2.8-kb DNA insert ofpDDlOO is shown in Figure 15A.
Deletion derivatives ofpDDlOO were constructed and transformed into
JFME3(pUWI004). Transformants were screened for their B-gal phenotype on LB plates
with X-gal. The gene necessary for trans-activation of ptx::lacZYA was localized to a
1.2-kb region on the right end of the pDDlOO insert, as depicted in Figure 15A
(pDD 102). Deletion of DNA on either side of the unique Bgill site resulted in plasmids
unable to trans-activate ptx::lacZYA (Fig. 15A, pDD103 and pDDI04). In addition, the
insertion of 4-bp at the Bg/II site resulted in a plasmid (pDD lOOBC) that was unable to
activate ptx::lacZYA expression. Thus, the Bg/II site is located either within the gene
encoding the trans-acting factor or in an adjacent regulatory region.
Interestingly, when the orientation of the pDDlOO insert DNA was reversed
(pDDIOOR), there was no activation of ptx::lacZYA (Fig. 15A). This suggests that the
gene on pDD 100 is transcribed from a vector promoter, probably the lacZ promoter
(P /acz). Thus, it is unlikely that BvgAS is involved in the expression of the gene on

pDD1OO. This implies that the trans-acting factor and BvgAS co-operate in some
manner to activate ptx::lacZYA transcription in E. coli.

4. Analysis of pDDIOO and derivatives with an in vitro coupled
transcription/translation system

The E. coli S30 coupled transcription/translation system (Promega, Madison,
WI) was utilized to analyze the gene products ofpDDlOO and its derivatives. The E. coli
S30 extract lacks template DNA and methionine, but contains all other components
necessary for transcription and translation of cloned genes. Plasmid DNA and 35S_
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Figure 15. Restriction maps of baj-containing plasmids. (A) Restriction map of pDDlOO
and its derivatives. (B) Restriction map of pDD201. The open box represents the vector
pUC18 and the thin horizontal lines represent B. pertussis DNA. The arrow above pUC18
shows the direction of transcription of the lacZ promoter (P/acz). The location and direction
of transcription of bafis represented by an arrow above the B. pertussis DNA. The insertion
of 4-bp at the Bgm site ofpDDl00, creating pDDl00BC, is shown schematically with an
inverted triangle above the point of insertion. The plasmids in (A) were transformed into
JFME3(pUWlO04). The transformants were screened for their 8-gal phenotype on LB
plates containing X-gal. 8-gal+ transformants were also screened on LB plates containing
X-gal and 40 mM MgS04. NO, not determined; A, ApaI; B, Bgm; E, EcoRV, N, NotI; P,
PstI; S, Sail; Sm, SmaI.
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Figure 16. Autoradiograph of the 35S-labeled gene products synthesized in vitro from
pDDlOO and its derivatives. Plasmid DNA and 35S-methionine were added to the E. coli
S30 coupled transcription/translation system (Promega) and the products were electrophoresed
through a 15% SDS-PAGE gel. Lanes: 1, pUCI8; 2, pDDlOO; 3, pDDlOl; 4, pDD102; 5,
pDD103; 6, pDD104; 7, pDDlOOR; 8, pDDlOOBC.
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methionine were added to the S30 extract and the products analyzed by SDS-PAGE
(Fig. 16). As expected, the B-Iactamase gene product (Bla) was present in all the assays
performed (Fig. 16, lanes 1-8). A 28-kDa protein was also produced when pDDl00 (Fig.
16, lane 2) or pDD102 (Fig. 16, lane 4) were added to the E. coli S30 extract. Thus, the
production of a 28-kDa protein correlates with the trans-activation of ptx::lacZYA in
JFME3(pUWl004) (Figs. 15A and 16). When pDD100BC was added to the extract, a
protein with an apparent molecular weight of 34-kDa was produced (Fig. 16, lane 8).

5. Nucleotide sequence analysis of hal

The nucleotide sequence of the pDD102 insert revealed an open reading frame
(ORF) situated 17-bp away from the pUC18 polylinker, immediately downstream of
P/acz (Figs. 15A and 17). This 804-bp ORF is capable of encoding a 267 amino acid (28kDa) protein. The unique Bglll site of pDDlOO is present within this ORF at nucleotide
position 654 (Fig. 17). The addition of 4-bp at this Bgm site (pDD100BC) results in a
frame-shift mutation in this ORF. Thus, the 34-kDa protein produced from pDD lOOBC
in the E. coli S30 extract (Fig. 16, lane 8) is probably due to a frame-mutation in this
ORF.
Taken together, the data presented strongly suggest that the 804-bp ORF encodes
a 28-kDa accessory factor necessary for BvgAS-dependent transcription of ptx::lacZYA
in E. coli. We propose to call the gene encoding this regulatory factor baf, for Bvg
Jiccessory factor.
The G + C content of bal is 74%, which is higher than all other previously
characterized B. pertussis genes. The majority of B. pertussis genes in the GenBank
database (Release 82.0) have a G + C content of 62% to 68%. Two notable exceptions
are pm (34) and aroA (102), which have a 71 % G + C content.
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BamHI

GG~19§CCCCAAGCATGATTATCCTCATCGACTCCGGCAACAGCCGCC 50
M I I LID S G N S R

TCAAAGTCGGCTGGTTTGACCCGGACGCGCCGCAGGCGGCGCGCGAGCCC 100
L K V G W F D P D A P Q A ARE P
GCCCCCGTCGCCTTCGACAATCTCGACCTGGACGCGCTGGGCCGCTGGCT 150
A P V A F D N L D L D A L G R W L
GGCCACCCTGCCCAGGCGCCCGCAACGGGCGCTGGGCGTGAACGTCGCCG 200
A T L P R R P Q R A L G V N V A
GGCTTGCCCGCGGCGAAGCCATTGCCGCCACGCTGCGCGCGGGCGGTTGC 250
G L A R G E A I A A T L RAG G C
ApaI

GACATCCGGTGGCTGCGGGCCCAGCCCCTGGCCATGGGGCTGCGCAACGG 300
D I R W L R A Q P LAM G L R N G
CTATCGCAATCCCGACCAACTGGGCGCCGACCGCTGGGCGTGCATGGTGG 350
Y R N PDQ L GAD R WAC M V
GCGTGCTGGCGCGCCAGCCGTCCGTGCACCCGCCGCTGCTGGTGGCCAGT 400
G V L A R Q P S V H P P L L V A S
ApaI

TTCGGCACGGCCACCACGCTGGACACCATCGGGCCCGACAATGTCTTTCC 450
F G TAT T L D T I G P D N V F P
CGGCGGGCTGATCCTGCCCGGCCCCGCCATGATGCGCGGCGCGCTGGCCT 500
G G L I L P G PAM M R GAL A
ACGGCACCGCCCACCTGCCCCTGGCCGACGGCCTGGTGGCCGACTACCCC 550
Y G T A H L P LAD G L V A D Y P
ATCGACACCCATCAGGCCATCGCCAGCGGCATCGCCGCCGCCCAGGCCGG 600
I D T H Q A I A S G I A A A Q A G
CGCGATCGTGCGGCAATGGCTGGCCGGCCGCCAACGCTACGGCCAGGCGC 650
A I V R Q W LAG R Q R Y G Q A
BglII

CGGAGATCTATGTCGCCGGCGGCGGGTGGCCCGAAGTGCGGCAGGAAGCC 700
PEl Y V A G G G W P E V R Q E A
GAGCGCCTGCTGGCGGTCACCGGCGCCGCCTTCGGCGCCACGCCGCAGCC 750
E R L L A V T G A A F GAT P Q P
CACTTACCTCGACAGCCCCGTGCTCGACGGCCTGGCGGCGCTCGCCGCGC 800
T Y L D S P V L D G L A A L A A
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AAGGCGCGCCAACGGCCTGACCCCCCACACCCGGCGGATTTCCCATGCGC 850
Q GAP T A *
M R
ATCCTGTTCCTCCTGATCGTCGCGGCCAACCTGTGGGTCTATGCGCTGGG 900
I L F L L I V A A N L W V Y A L G
CCAGGGCTGGCTGGGCCTGCGTCCCGCCGACGAAGGACGCGACGCCGCTC 950
Q G W L G L R PAD E G R D A A
GCCTGAACCAGGAAATGAAGGCCGACCAGGTCAAGGTGCTGCGGCCCTGA 1000
R L N Q E M K A D Q v K V L R P *
CGAACCGCACGGCGGGCTATCCCAGCCAATCCTCCAGCGCGTCCAGCGTG 1050
CGCCGCGTGGCGCCGGCATGCGCGGCGGTCCAGGCGCGCGCGGCCTCGCT 1100
PstI

CATGGCCTGCCGGCGTGCCGGCTCGGCCAGCAGCTGCAG
Figure 17. Annotated nucleotide sequence of baf. The deduced amino acid sequence is
shown beneath the nucleotide sequence in one letter code. Relevant restriction endonuclease
recognition sites are indicated above the sequence. The putative translational regulatory
sequence 5'TCCGG3' is shaded. The BamHI site at position 1 was generated by ligation
of the 2.8-kb Sau3AB. pertussis insert DNA into BamHI-digested pUC18 during genomic
library construction. A 156-bp ORF starting at the ATG at position 845 is also shown. *,
Opal stop codon.
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There were no identifiable ribosome binding sites upstream of baf, but the
sequence 5'TCCGG3' was found 9-bp upstream of the ATG start codon (Fig. 17). This
sequence is found 8-12 nucleotides upstream of the genes encoding the pertussis toxin
subunits S2-S5 (100, 124). Only the first gene of the pertussis toxin operon, encoding
subunit SI, contains a Shine-Dalgamo sequence (100, 124). Nicosia et al. (124)
proposed that the sequence 5'TCC(T)GG3' might be involved in the regulation of
translation of the downstream genes in the pertussis toxin operon. This sequence may
also be involved in the translation of baf. There were no potential rho-independent
transcriptional terminators in the nucleotide sequence downstream of baf, but there was a
small (156-bp) ORF beginning 25 nucleotides away from baf(Fig. 17). The significance
of this ORF is presently unknown.
The nucleotide sequence of bafwas analyzed with the program DETECT (134)
and no obvious frame-shifting errors were identified. The DNA and deduced amino acid
sequence of bafwere compared to the sequences held in the GenBank database (Release
82.0) and no significant homology was found. In addition, the BAF amino acid sequence
was analyzed with the GCG sequence analysis software package (Genetics Computer
Group, Madison, WI) available through the University of Arizona Biotechnology
computer facilities. No protein motifs were identified with the programs MOTIFS or
PROFILES CAN. Thus, BAF may represent a new class of bacterial transcriptional
regulator.

6. A baj-containing clone partially complements B. pertussis BC7S

Carbonetti et al. (27) recently characterized a mutant strain of B. pertussis
(BC75) that produced decreased levels ofPT and ACT, but exhibited wild type
production of FHA, FIM and PRN. The phenotype of this mutant was due to reduced
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transcription of ptx and cya. Allelic exchange experiments demonstrated that the
mutation in BC75 was not located in the ptx, cya or bvgAS loci, but was in an unknown
locus (27). Since both BAF and BvgAS are required for ptx transcription in E. coli, we
hypothesized that the mutation in BC75 was in the baflocus. We tested this hypothesis
by making a cointegrate strain of BC75.
For these studies, a clone containing additional DNA upstream of bafwas
desired. A cos mid clone containing baf(pDD200) was isolated from a B. pertussis
genomic library constructed in pHC79. A 6.5-kb Sail fragment containing bafwas
subcloned into pUCl8, yielding pDD201 (Fig. 15B). This plasmid contained 1.1-kb of
DNA upstream and 4.5-kb of DNA downstream of baJ. The 6.5-kb pDD201 insert DNA
was then cloned into the vector pSSl129 (168), creating pCC201. E. coli SMlO (155)
was transformed with pCC201 and conjugation between SMlO(pCC201) and BC75 was
carried out as described previously (164). Cointegrates (BC75::pCC201) were selected
on BG plates containing Gm and Nal. Several colonies grew up and one, BC75C, was
selected for further analysis. If the mutation in BC75 is in baJ, then BC75C should
contain one mutated and one wild type copy of baf on the chromosome. On the other
hand, if the mutation in BC75 is not in baJ, BC75C should have two wild type copies of
baf on the chromosome.
Western blot analysis was performed to determine the production of PT and ACT
by BC75 and BC75C (Fig. 18). Bacterial celllysates were electrophoresed on a SDSPAGE gel, transblotted to nitrocellulose paper and screened with anti-ACT (Fig. 18A) or
with anti-PT monoclonal antibody (Fig. 18B). Western blot analysis of BP338 (wild
type) revealed large amounts of both ACT (Fig. 18A, lane 2) and PT (Fig. 18B, lane 2).
In contrast, barely detectable levels of ACT and PT were observed in the BC75 lysate
(Fig. 18A and B,lane 3). Intermediate levels of ACT and PT were detected in the
cointegrate strain BC75C (Fig. 18A and B,lane 4).
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Figure 18. Western blot of whole-cell bacteriallysates. BP338 (lane 2), BC75 (lane 3) and
BC75C (lane 4). Whole-celllysates (13 J.1g of protein/sample) were analyzed by immunoblotting with the anti-ACT monoclonal antibody 9D4 (A) and the anti-PT monoclonal
antibody IB 12 (B). Lane 1 contains a purified PT preparation.
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These observations were confmned with biological assays for both ACT
(enzymatic activity of whole cells) and PT (CHO cell cytotoxicity assay) (79, 95).
BP338 and BP347 were used in the assays as positive and negative controls,
respectively. ACT enzymatic activity was increased by 66% in BC75C as compared
BC75 (Table 10). Since ACT is responsible for B. pertussis hemolysis (44, 58), it should
be noted that BC75, BC75C and BP347 were nonhemolytic on BG plates, while BP338
was hemolytic. The BC75C supernatant exhibited an 8-fold increase in CHO cell
toxicity as compared to the BC75 supernatant (Table 10). These results demonstrate that
integration of pCC201 into the BC75 chromosome partially complements the defect in
ACT and PT production.

7. pDD201 and pDD201R do not confer a 8-gal+ phenotype on JFME3(pUWI004)

The 6.5-kb DNA insert of pDD201 (Fig. 15B) was released with San and cloned
into pUC18 in the opposite orientation, creating pDD201R. JFME3(pUWlOO4) was
transformed with pDD201, pDD201R, pUC18 and pDD100 and transformants were
screened for their B-gal phenotype on LB plates with X-gal. Only JFME3(pUW1004 +
pDD100) was blue, suggesting that bafis not expressed from pDD201 or pDD201R.
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Table 10. Biological assays for ACT and PT production.

Strain

ACT enzymatic activity a
(nmollmglmin)

PT CHO cytotoxicity assay b
(maximum dilution of supernatant
causing cytotoxicity to CHO cells)

BP338

35

1:8000

BC75

7

1:4

BC75C

12

1:32

BP347

1:2

a ACT enzyme assays were performed on whole cells as described previously (95).
b CHO cell cytotoxicity assays were performed as described by Hewlett et al. (79).
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D. DISCUSSION

The data in this report clearly demonstrate that BvgAS and BAF are required in

trans to activate the transcription of a chromosomal ptx::lacZfA fusion in E. coli. The
expression of ptx::lacZYA is responsive to the same environmental stimuli that modulate

ptx expression in B. pertussis. The bafcontaining plasmid, pDD 100, was identified by
it's ability to confer a B-gal+ phenotype on JFME3(pUWl004). However, when the
orientation of the pDD100 insert DNA was reversed, the resulting plasmid (pDD100R)
did not confer a B-gal+ phenotype. This result indicated that bafwas expressed from the

lacZ promoter of pUC 18 and that BvgAS was not necessary for baf transcription from
pDD100. Nonetheless, pDD100 was unable to activate ptx::lacZYA in JFME3 without
pUW1004 in trans. These results imply that BvgAS and BAF must co-operate to
activate the transcription of Ptx'
Other investigators have tried to isolate genomic clones containing baf, but have
been unsuccessful (27, 116). Miller et al. (116) constructed a B. pertussis genomic
library in the cosmid pHC79, infected JFME35(pUWlO04), and plated the transfectants
on selective media containing X-gal. No blue colonies were detected among greater than
10,000 transfectants. The authors suggested that a single member of the cosmid library
was not sufficient for BvgAS-dependent transcription of ptx in E. coli. These results,
along with the data presented in this study, are consistent with the hypothesis that baf
expression in E. coli requires an additional factor(s) that is not closely linked to the baf
locus. This would explain why Miller et al. (116) were unable to identify a single cosmid
clone capable of activating ptx::lacZYA in JFME35(pUWlO04). As mentioned above,
the only plasmid clone identified in this study contained a lacZ::baffusion. This is most
likely the reason why we were able to identify a baf-containing clone while others were
unsuccessful.
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It is also interesting to note that baf was not expressed in E. coli from plasmids
pDD201 and pDD201R. The plasmid pDD201R contains 1.1-kb of DNA between baf
and the upstream P lacZ" whereas there are fewer than 1OO-bp separating these elements
on pDDlOO. There are several potential reasons why bafis not expressed from
pDD201R. A transcriptional terminator may be present in the 1.1-kb between bafand
PlacZ on pDD201R, resulting in little or no bafexpression.

In addition, the native baf

promoter may not be recognized by the E. coli transcriptional machinery or may not be
present on pDD201R.
BC75, a B. pertussis strain that exhibits decreased ptx and cya transcription (27),
was partially complemented by the integration of a baf-containing plasmid (pCC201)
into the chromosome. This result suggests that BAF is involved in the expression of both
pIX and cya in B. pertussis. While these studies were in progress, it was reported that

BC75 contained a point mutation upstream of rpoA, the gene encoding the ex subunit of
RNA polymerase (26). The mutation was present in the Shine-Dalgamo (SD) sequence,
resulting in a change towards consensus. Western blot analysis demonstrated that BC75
overproduced the ex subunit of RNA polymerase (26). The defect in ptx and cya
expression was reversed by returning the wild type rpoA SD sequence to the BC75
chromosome via allelic exchange. These results suggested that the cointegrate strain
BC75C contained two wild type copies of baf on the chromosome. Since the E. coli
RNA polymerase ex subunit interacts with a variety of transcriptional activators (84), we
hypothesize that the overexpression of rpoA in BC75 leads to the titering out of BAF,
leaving an insufficient quantity to trans-activate ptx and cya. The fact that two copies of
baf on the chromosome partially restores pIX and cya regulation in BC75C is consistent

with this hypothesis.
One would predict that a mutation in bafwould result in a phenotype similar to
that of BC75, i.e. decreased expression of ptx and cya, but normal expression of factors
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such as bvgAS andjhaB. For unknown reasons, we have been unable to construct a baf
mutant. It is also curious that no baf mutants have been detected in studies utilizing
transposon mutagenesis of the B. pertussis chromosome (39, 87, 179, 182). It is
plausible that a bafmutation is lethal. This would imply that BAF regulates the
expression of genes in addition to ptx and cya. Alternatively, transposon mutagenesis of

bafmay be lethal due to a polar effect on an essential downstream gene(s).
A schematic model of B. pertussis virulence gene regulation is presented in
Figure 19. The regulation of jhaB and bvgAS by the BvgAS regulatory system is direct
(116, 141, 143). Once BvgA is activated by BvgS, it binds to specific regulatory
sequences upstream of these genes and positively influences transcription by RNA
polymerase. It is currently unknown if jim and pm are directly activated by the BvgAS
system or if their activation requires an accessory factor such as BAF. The transcription
of ptx (and probably cya) requires interaction between BAF and BvgAS. BAF may
interact with BvgA only, BvgS only or with both BvgA and BvgS. The data presented
here suggest that BAF also interacts with the ex subunit of RNA polymerase. The exact
nature of these interactions are presently unknown. The production of BAF may require
an additional factor(s), represented by an X in Figure 19.
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Figure 19. Schematic model for virulence gene regulation in B. pertussis. Arrows indicate
a positive influence on gene expression. BvgA specifically binds to the promoter regions
ofjhaB and bvgAS and activates transcription from these loci. Both BAF and BvgAS are
needed in trans for transcription of ptx (and probably cya). The BvgAS system is necessary
for activation of pm andjim in B. pertussis, but neither promoter region has a consensus
BvgA binding site. BAF involvement in the expression of these genes is unknown, but it
is interesting to note that BC75 produces wild type levels of both PRN and FIM. Thus, it
is not clear if jim and pm require an accessory factor for expression or if activation by B vg
is direct. The requirement of an additional factor (X) in the production of BAF is implied
from the results presented here and in other studies.
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